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Stoves
Wo have them of all
kinds from $i.tK) up.

Sninkt* ('oiioiiiuiiktf Doiihlt*
llt'afci'M with Duplex Orutea— there is no-

thing better inade.

Oak EVuiiiMiilar Hot IIIumI
Nllioko C'oilKlIllll'ra. These Stoves
will burn any kind of wood or coal.

The I’enhi'HiIni* Hopper I'ml
Oiilftirie Ha^axinr u specialty.

Steel llaiiKe* from ̂ ^5.00 up.

NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.

The Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart Lays Flans for One.

One of the most desirable results

to the parish of Our latdy of the
Sacred Heart arising from the mis-

ROBERT L. BURTON CONFESSES

That He Stole the Mittens' Diamonds

and Is Arrested.

The mystery surrounding the rub-

bery of Homer C. Milieu's residence
at Four Mile Lake has been solved

sion just concluded will be the cs- 1 by the confession of Kobt. L. Hurton,

FURNITURE.
Something m w all the time and a large line to select from. Brices right.

IN OUR BAZAAR
We have all of the latest tilings. See our Y-Do-I and Dreamland Dolls.

The lies) Candy in town 10c a pound.

Don’t miss our 10c Counter.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The best machines at

a moderate price.

Victor and Monarch Disc It 'cords,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines S4.68 to S45.00

Lniuh Woven Wirt* Feiivc.— The best along the pike,
ways on hand.

Al-

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right/

Stylish Winter Millinery

Our store is the place to in large assort-

ment and at lowest prices.

We were never better prepared than now to supply your milli-

nerp wants. Come and let us show you what we have.

MILLER SISTERS.

tahlishmeiit of a parochial school.
It is sometiiing the worthy jwistor,

Uev. W. B. Considiue, has long and
earnestly hoped for and worked to-
ward getting, but the rullillment of

bis hopes and desires Caine to him

a little quicker than he anticipated.

At the meeting for men last
Thursday evening KeV. Francis
Strauhiuger, C. SS. lb, in the courw
of his led un* remarked that lie was

astounded at the fact that the Chel-

sea parish with 215 families in it had
no parish school. He called on the
men then and there to remedy this
state of affairs by forming a commit-

tee to see about jl, and Said lie would

like to see a school erected here by

next September, which should mark

this mission.

A committee consisting of Martin

Merkel, das. S. Gorman, Frank Stuf-

fan, Jacob Hummel and Jacob B.
Miller was named to confer with Fr.

Considiue and Bishop Foley on the
subject. On Friday three more
names were added to the committee,

Uev.W. B. Considiue, Chris. McGuire,

ar., and John Clark. The committee

organized hy electing Uev.W. B. Con-

sidim*, chairman, Jus. S. Gorman,
secretary, and Martin Merkel, treas-

urer.

At the closing meeting of the mis-

sion on Tuesday evening, Uev. Fr.
Straubinger again brought tip the

school question and o]>ened a sub-
scription list. With only about half

the heads of families present, the

handsome sum of $2,970 was pledg-
ed, which was increased to $3,070

yesterday by another $100 pledge.

A general plan of the building bus

already been decided upon, which

will 1r* more definitely worked out
after consultation with the archi-

tects. It is proposed to put up a

two story brick building, to cost not

to exceed $ 1 0,0o0. There will be
four schoolrooms downstairs, which

is all that will be put in operation at

first. They will accommodate 120
scholars, and in them the work in
the primary grades and music w ill
be taught. The second story will be

used as a hall, and it will be so con-

structed that it can he turned into
schoolrooms when they shall be
needed.

The building will be so planned

that additions can In* made to it, if

necessary, without destroying its
good appearance. It is the ultimate

intention to establish un academy
here if the school should turn out to

he the success that is hoped for.

the coachman and all-around man
about the place, and the recovery of

the stolen property.

Monday of last week there was
taken from Mrs. Milieu’s bedroom a
diamond stick pin and a crescent set

with 24 diamonds, valued in all at

$500. The robbery was not discov-

ered until Saturday and then they
began to get busy to Hud out the

thief.

A young domestic employed in
the house, was accused and her trunk

was searched, but no trace was found

of the jewelry, and suspicion finally

turned on Robert L. Burton, the
coachman.

Deputy Sheriff Ferguson, of Ann
Arbor, and Deputy Sheriff Frank A.

Leach, of Chelsea, took up the case
Sunday afternoon and Tuesday
morning succeeded in drawing a con-

fession from Burton that he hud
stolen the jewelry, broken the dia-

monds out of their settings and hid-

den them under the sod at the foot

of a large oak tree just west of the

cottage occupied by Claud Guerin.
Burton allowed Deputy Ferguson

the spot and there all the diamonds,

except one small one, were found.

The settings of the diamonds have

not been found yet-, Burton haring

thrown them into a hole and covered

them up with hay. It had rained
hard since the time Burton put the

stuff in the hole, and when he was
taken to the supposed place ol hiding

on Tuesday morning by Deputy
U*ach he could not locate it.

Burton was taken to Ann Arbor
on the Grand Rapids express Tues-

day morning, where he was arraigned

before Justice Doty on a charge of
larceny from a dwelling in the day-

time and was bound over to the cir-

cuit court for trial. The complaint
against Burton was sworn out by
Deputy Ferguson.

IN A PROSPEROUS CONDITION.

Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

Some Prices...

That Talk !

At Fenn & Vogel’s.

CIGARS. CIGARS. CIGARS.

4 San Fell 00* Cigars for 15c, or 7 for

25c.

4 Hcmmetcrjs Champion Cigars for
15c, or 7 for 25c.

4 Tom Keene Cigars for 15c, or 7
for 25c.

Sweet Culm Fine Cut, light or dark,

35c a pound.

20 pounds liest II. & K. Sugar $1.00

We sell the very best 25c Chocolate
Creams in town.

How About Coffee?

Have you tried our 25c one? You
pay 30c and 35c for no better
grade.

Best Japan Tea, 50c a pound.

Henkel's Fancy Straight Flour, 50c

a sack.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 70c a sack.

Gold Medal Flour, 75c a sack.

Gold Mine Flour, 05c a sack.

3 packages Graham Wafers, 25c.
Finest Imycr Figs, 20c a pound.

4 cans good Corn, 25c.

2 cans best Alaska Salmon, 25c.

3 1-lb. cans Baked Beans, 10c.

3 packages Jell-0 or Tryphosa 25c.

Finest Curd Honey, 12^c a pound.

Yours for Lowest Brices,

FEU II MEL.
Nov is tlio time

to tako VX2T0L.

New

A.
MoCOLGAN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Olllie: Comer Main and Bark ttroela; rua-
idoiiee Bark atm-t, flr»t hoiiHt- wi.-M of Ibe
Mrtliodi-t ( htirch. Clirlw*a. Midi.

I'lioiiu No. 114. Two riiiKH lor limine.

S. “•
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ollb'tt lioura: 1U to l‘J a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. in.
Onii-e In Matrli block. UcHltletKe ou

.South struct.

pALMER & GUIDE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Offlcu over Haf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street, Chclw-a.

jnr W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Discmut* of the tioac, throat

eye and Ear.
OMce lioiirs — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Olllce

in the Steiuhach block, upxiiihft.

J^R. A. I. STEGER,

Dentist.

Olllce over the Kcmpf Hank, Chelaca

Y'l’ THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. H. Avery
You will Hint only up-tiwlatc metb.Kln trn-tl.aa
eimi|>umt-<l liy ib<< iniieti ueedeit tiipericuM that
cniwn and lirldse work ivaufnw

l*ri«t-H an n-uitoualili! on Urat ctnaa work oaa
he dime.
OlHct) over llaftn-y'a Tailor Shop.

C^TIVERS vt KALMBACH,

Attomoys-at-Lavr.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tary public in olllce Phone No.tki.
OlDceover Kcmpf Rank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea. Mich.

BARKER & BECKWITH,

Deal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Olllce over Kcmpf Flank, Chelsea.

THE DRUM EXPLODED

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE 1

North of M. C. It. R-

B,u. BACON, Manager. $

Advertise in the Herald.

And Put the Chimney of Will Wolff’*

Honae Out of Bnuneas.

The family of Win. Wolff had a
narrow escape Monday evening from

what might have been a more serious

happening than it was. For heating
purposes they use in their sitting

room a Round Oak stoye with
drum attached to the stove pipe up-

stairs to heat the chamber. They
had been using wood in the stove,
but on Monday afternoon started to

use hard coal. Suddenly the family

were starled by a loud explosion up-

stairs, followed by the sound of fall-

ing plaster, bricks, etc. Investiga-

tion showed that the drum had ex-
ploded, driving pieces of it and sec-
tions of the atovepipe into the ceiling

and demolishing the chimney out-
side, besides doing other minor dam-

W-
It is supposed the dust from burn-

ing the wood bad accumulated in
tlie drum, thus causing the explosion.

It was a fortunate thing it was no
worse, as the little boy was sitting
beside the stove muling at the time

it happened.

If you are troubled with indigestion,

constipation, sour stomach or any other

pain Hollister’!) Rocky Mountain Tea will

muke you well and keep you well. 35c,
lea or tablets. Hank Drug Store.

St. Paul's Church Had a Satisfactory

Showing at Annual Meeting.

The annual business meeting of
St. Paul’s Evangelical church was

held at the church Monday evening.
The reports of the committees were

read. They showed the church af-

fairs to be tu an exceedingly good
condition, particularly was the report

of the treasurer satisfactory.

The officers elected were: Mat-
thew Jensen, deacon for two years;

Emanuel Feldkamp, trustee for
three years; John Koch, janitor.
Eleven new members were received

into the society and next Sunday
they will be received into the church

membership. The question of build-

ing an addition to the parsonage
was discussed and the work will
probably be done next spring.

Cranberries, 1 quart 12c

Concord Grapes, 1 basket 25c
Large Bananas, 1 dozen 20c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 1 peck, 25c
New Figs, per box, 5c

English Walnuts, 1 pontiff, 20c
Brazil Nuts, 1 pound, 15c

Almonds, 1 pound, 20c

Pecans, 1 pound, 20c

Salted Peanuts, 1 pound, 15c
Dates, 1 pound, 10c

Citron, l pound, 25c

Orange Peel, 1 pouffd, 25c
Lemon Peel, 1 pound, 25c

Spanish Onions, 1 pound, 6c

The Best Bread in Towr

MET DEATH IN THE WEST.

A Former Chelsea Boy Killed in Se-

attle, Wash.

Tracy Tripp, son of Mrs. B. J.

Tripp, of Jackson, and who former-
ly resided here, was killed at Seattle,

Wash., Wednesday of last week. The
young man went west from here
with Fred Bennett and others a few

weeks ago, and it was from Mr. Ben-

nett that the telegram came Thurs-
day conveying the sad news of his
death. The remains arrived in Chel-

sea this morning and the funeral
will be held in the Methodist church

tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at two

o’clock. The young man was about
22 years of age.

The coroner's jury at the inquest

into the death of Wm. Cox and May
Camp, who died from poison in Yp-

sjlanti Oct. 25, was as follows: “We
find that Win. Cox came to his death

by his own hand by taking some
poisonous drug. We find that Mrs.
May Cox came to her death by
hands unknown to the jury.”

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats ail diseases of domeatkated animals.
Special atlunliui! eiven t<» lameness and
horse dentistry. OHIce and residence Bark
street, across from M. E. church. Chelsea.

II.
J. SPE1RS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
bogs, dogs and poultry. Olllce, Royd’s ho-
tel; phone 81. Culls promptly attended to.

s.
A. MALES.

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone cimnccth

F.

-phone connection.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Embolmers.
Established 40 years.

Plume No. 15. Ciuci-SEA. Mien.

J. S. CIMIS.
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
ISEXTtlK, men..

Formerly of Baltic Creak, Mich. Sells
everything on carlli. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders cun bo sent
to him al Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or left al

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.
IMS of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned oven. We give them
a nice pliable stiffness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUHDRI
W. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

VS    <l<d('!dy »n<1 pormnncnil veinedUll mi W i>( IK/I1U-. a, -kiImik- I,<s; w--.ii- ilaniior ‘Itirn-.i! ’ Sa!v-." absolutely cures, is unu 50c.
All druttitlsU. Hermit KciucUy Co.. Cldeusb.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodman of America,
Mtein tho drat and third Monday even

Inga of each mouth al their hall in tha
Sultan block.

QEO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and cIokc attention to hud

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part nf your
patronage.

/~\LIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. k
VJ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14, March 14, April 18.

May 10, June 13. July 11, Aug. 8, Sepl.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Mauonkv, Secretary.
II. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice liras
j. A. Palmer, oash’r. Goo. A. IteGole.ua.si cuata'r

-NO. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, UO.IXJU.

Commercial and Havings DeinirtiiK-ius. M.moy
to loan on Unit class security.

Director*: Heut>en Kcmpf, II. 8. Holme.--, f*. II .

Kcmpf. It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vojrol.
Goo. A, IloGole.

Tj.TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing
TO THU

Herald Office
And Have It Dune lllglit.



i «im la.
Tom W. MiMOAt. Fu».

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
Wi* ilon't nood to travel hnH way

around tlui world to find Iho wUltc
muu'a burdcu.

Everybody welcomoa tb* so piping
tiaieh of piaco except Castro and the
Krupp gun worhH.

Maanurhusetta lia« n gruat Brand*
mother, aged 52, and aho challenBea
tho world to do better.

When a man Htnrta out to live by
bin wits he Hhoiild be sure that he
has the wits in his poHaeaalon.

Tho lambs are not hurrying l»t',
Wall street. Winter Is coming on. and
they desire to keep what w*'d they
have.

A correspondent wants to know If
next year is h ap year. Any year is
leap year to the man who has the cour-
age to leap.

S TA
NEWS

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

BESSEMER'S HEIR TO THE
THRONE OR NORWAY

MAY ACGECPT.

SAGINAW SUICIDE’S APPEAL.

Among the Hills With Stolen Money
amt Jewels — She Wan a Michi-

gan Girt— Vincent
Pays Up.

May Be a King.
Uewemer may furnish u ruler for

the now vacant throne of Norway. In-
vitations have been received by ex-
Representative Louis Muntho, from
what Is termed the legitimist wing in . . , , k
the Norwegian siorthinn, to visit Chris- rul a,,ti hroko her neck.

The Monroe circuit court docket con-
tains live criminal, twelve Jury and
six chancery cases,
Nathan H Weal, well known manu-

facturer and capitalist of Allegan, i«
dead at the age of 89.

The statu board of education has
been reorganised by the election of L.
U Wright as treasurer.
Henry Polky. of Blandish, was acci

dentally shot In the leg by his broth-
er. George, while hunting partridgfia-

Game Warden Chapman says he
will particularly watch tho western
portion of the upper peninsula.

The special election in Ann Amor
resulted in authorising 18,000 bonds
for n new detention hospital for con-
tagious diseases.

Murray & Co., of Saginaw, have
been awarded the contract to make n
macadamised road from Lansing to the
Agricultural college.

While feeding a dog from the porch
of her daughter. -Mrs. Clarence Clark.
Mrs. Lydia Glover, aged 79, of Ithaca.

OTHER
NEWS

The students of Morningaldo college
In SIOUX City, la., have been warring
against hugging and Musing. Much
good It will do!

Witxhoff says that he has thirty-two
wives, thus showing authoritatively
that he falls far short of the wisdom
of King Solomon.

There Ih a saying that It 1; easy for
one who is honest to believe in hon-
esty in others. It's just the other way
with common sense.

A member of the Chicago board of
trade says that he has made only $t«
In the Inst two mouths, but perhaps
that was all he earned.

A woman can get Just nr. angry over
not getting a new dress as if she had
been able to get it and then It bad
been rained on and spoiled.

tlanla and establish his claim ns di-
rect descendant of Hnukan V., the last,
independent king, who died In LM9.
Mr. Muntho has been a resident cf
Bessemer for more than a decade. Ho
represented the Gogebic district in the
state legislature in 1891. being the only
Democrat ever elected to the legisla-
ture from tbls district.
The legitimist party In the storthing

Insists that the Norwegian throne shall
bo flllcd by a lineal descendant of the
native royal line. 11 Is opposed to giv-
ing the crown to any o'.hfr. It was be-
cause of tills stand that the Invitation
was sent to Mr. Munthu, who declares
that he can trace his descent from
Agnes Huakandotter. daughter of
Hoakait V.

Mr. Munthe is now an old man, and
even the possible achievement of a
crown were he to return to Norway Is
scarcely attractive enough to persuade
him to make the trip to bis native

I land. Should further Importunity be
made upon him. however, it Is possible

J that he might accede to a pressing In-
vitation.

Why do Now Yorkers keep on ask-
ing politicians, "Where did you get
It?" when they knew perfectly well
all the time where they got it?

To Young Men.
With bed clothes wrapped tightly

abont him just as he had pulled them

ODESSA'S BLOODY HOR-
ROR IS APPALLING

IN RESULTS.

NUMBER KILLED IS NOT KNOWN.

The Fury of the Mob Only Ceased
From Absolute Exhaustion — There

Were Nearly 6,000 Maimed
and Wounded.

Unequalled Mob Ferocity.
Owing to the mobs being satiated

with two days’ carnival of murder and
destruction by name, the revolt against
law and order In Odessa began dying
down on Saturday, partially, perhaps,
because of luck of material upon which
to prey. Almost the entire Jewish quar-
ters of Moldavanba, Slobodka and
Hugulovkn are devastated and their In-

j habitants have either been killed or_ i wounded or have sought refuge lu oth-
H. E. Gill, of Northport, couRign ̂  criwetious of tho town. It Is Impossible

1.327 bushels of potatoes to Jano jo ascertain the number of persons
Flood at Chicago. This is a record j y,, to Saturday morning 5.6.r.7
breaking carload of potatoes | ^-oumjed persons were reported to

Miss Blanche Felshuhu, living near . pave been taken to the hosiptals. Tho
Maple Rtdge, had her skull fractured j whole fury of the mobs was directed
while out rhling. An operation wasl unchecked against the Jews. During
performed and ^hc may recover. j the first demonstration over the einper-
Chrlstian Nonman, aged 60. of Grand ' or’a manifesto and the sudden acqulsl-

Itaplda. dropped dead in his store. I *lon of “freedom" tens of thousands of
Heart disease and the sudden shock ot
his daughter’s death were the cause.

The state pardon board has been
putting In full days since the now law
permuting members to draw pay no’
to exceed 15C days, has been inaugur- . prevented the work of veu-

! gcance and fury which culminated Bat-
Zeeland township will go to 'he j m-.iay iu the quarters mentioned,

courts to try to compel the Grand Rap F*Vt.ry jow, man, woman or child, who

Gov. Warner has appointed Mason
W. Burt agent of state hoard of correc-
tions and charities lor Ionia county,
vice Winchester, resigned.

men who had hated the Jews through
generations became drunk with the
desire for Jewish blood, swarmed into
tho Jewish sections of the town and
killed for the very Joy of killing.

In some Instances the military aided

was caught was slaughtered. Tho
methods employed in the work of
butchery were too revolting for de-

tho material had become exhausted
and the men who had for the moment
become beasts, left the wrecked sec-
tions of the city, and though sullen,

Great Scott! The flchleswlg-llol-
stein question has reared Us horrid
(ront once more. Gentlemen cry.
peaco, peace, but there i« no peace.

When a man has to be compelled by
the courts to care for his aged mother
he Is so near tho bottom that falling
the rest of the way wouldn't hurt him.

The slghtse. lug automobile chari-
ots are called "yap wagons’* la popu-
lar parlance now, hut the phrase has
not got Into any of the dictionaries
yet.

There Is ranch dispute as to who
has written the novel of the day and
tho novel of the year. Tho real ques-
tion In who will write the novel of the
century.

An Ohio man claims a ghost plays
••Blue Hells” on his piano every night.
And. as to anybody who would do a
thing like that. If he Isn’t a ghost,
ho ought to be.

Ids & Holland Internrbnn line to abide
by Us franchise and not Increase its

John Gould, of Battle Creek, has scrlptlon. Before the morning's dawa J mi(e.
never walked In his life, and weighs
but 42 pounds, yet he tool; the state
bar examination at Lansing and will

............... .. .. .............. i practice law. , ------- — — — .......... — --------
in last convulsions. George O. huge,; , , u.1(iet. wcje on«Uy driven hack before the
of Saginaw, was found in a room at ! of Ch^bdT& 1 rifles of the Infantry,
tho Grand Union hotel, where he had r ^Graim UinUlH Hallowe’en night I A trip of Investigation over the Jew-
committed suicide 2S hours before. Co;- ^and ]8h quarters confirmed the stories of
Chloroform and strychnine found on “ 1 horrors and devastation. Some bodies,
the dresser left no doubt of Ike means mmiess. , . . mutilated, of women and children were

Fred I^ninger of musing had hi, sUU unrcnlovod from lhe deserted
skull fractured by he falling of . Tht. s, were clo8oU am, in
heavy cast iron weight attached to he the wrecked housca hrokeu furniture
mechanism for lowering tl ». . et Was lying everywhere In heaps,
lamps. He may die. | beginning of the massacres,

Gov. Warner has appointed Chester • the students' militia rendered some ns-
E. Cone, of Cassbpolls, judge of pro- sletance and saved many lives, but the
bate for Cass county, to succeed Judge police. It is said, disarmed the students
L. B. Dob Volgnes, who has been and even in some cases shot them with
elected circuit Judge. ' their own revolvers.

John Weber, of Adrian, was thrown

KILLED AND MAIMED.

Escaping gas Ignited by a candle
carried by two men who entered the
basement to InvosUgare the cause of
the leak shattered thi’ solid brick
building occupied by the Miners’ Nn
tional bank, in lahpeming, crushed
out four lives and injured a dozen
others more or less seriously, shortly
after 9 o’clock Sunday morning.
Strange to say. the iu*.i who carried
the light that caused the explosion
were uninjured, although they were
blown through a rear window and Into
a box car standing near.
The dead are: Edward McGruw.

aged 12; Stephen Goodman, ap’d 12,
sun of B. J. Goodman, logging con-
tractor; Alice McGee, aged 10, daugh-
tir of James McGee, master mechanic
on the D., S., S. &. A., nud Edward
Kiser, aged 1 1.

The most seriously Injured are: Jas.
F. Mullins, manager of the Miners’
National bank, whose injuries may
prove fatal. He and Hans Gunderson,
a real estate man. were in the build-
ing when tho explosion occurred.
Gunderson was blown out of the build-
ing up In the air and upon the roof of
a higher building near by, his life be-
ing thus saved, as the fall would have
killed him.
Fred Anderson and Erick Peterson

were blown through the end of the
building and badly burned. Thomas
Flauuigau, a retired merchant, had
one limb fractured, as also did Miss
Berdio Rue*. Others who were more
or less rut ami bruised are Ray But-
ler, Mrs. P. F. Small, Ixiretta McGee,
Katherine Bright, Mrs. J. M. Keith,
Mrs. Geo. SmolU and Charles Dudon.
Those killed and most of those In-

jured were on their way home from
early mass. Hud the explosion oc-
curred a few minutes earlier there
would have been many more fatalities,
as most of the church people had
passed when the explosion took place.
The force of the explosion was ter-

rific. Tho stanch hnlldlns was almost
completely wrecked. Portions of the
walls were hurled out and the debris
was plied high In the street. Citi-
zen were wrought to a high pitch of
excitement, and the report spread
that burglars had made an attempt
to blow the bank’s vault with dyna-

LATE
NEWS

ROOSEVELT WILL HAVE A
GREAT CAREER SAYS

WATTERSON.

employed. On a stand near tin; bed
was a note giving his name and asking
that Henry Fclge, Jr., of Saginaw, he
notified. A letter written lu a clear,
llrm hand and addressed "To Young
Men,” gavc.au inkUng of the man’s
liistory. In it he says:

"1 began to go In fast company.
“My drinking and gambling habits

became fixed.
"I lost tho only good Job I ever had. j
"1 braced tip for a time, hut fell

back again.
‘it got worse and worse 1111 it

come to this.
"For God's sake, young men, stay

away from liquor, gambling and wo-
men.’’

Speedy relief for the injured was
offered, and willing hands released
those more or less burled in the
wreckage. James Mullins was not re-
covered until two hours were spent In
hard relief work.

THE TARIFF FOR PHILIPPINES.

Condition* In Panama Please Mr. Taft
— Alexander, of Insurance Fame,

Is Now “On the
Pocks."

The President’s Career.
A glorious career for Preslden’

Roosevelt as president of Harvard uni-
versity after ho leaves the White
House Is predicted by Henry Waiter-
son. He Hald: “President Roosevelt
will round out his career after leaving
the White House as president of Har-
vard university. It will be a fitting
and glarlouii termination of his useful
life. He will be the greatest figure lu
the country as the head of the uni-
versity.”

It was suggested that Mr. Roosevelt
might he renominated, despite his de-
cision not to accept a second term:
that iu some circles it had been pre-
dicted that the Democratic party would
choose him as their standard hearer.

••Stuff,” replied Col. Watterson.
"Roosevelt would not touch a second
term with a 40-foot polo. 1 won’t say
why, and 1 won't give my reasons for
predicting that he will become presi-
dent of Harvard college, but see If I
am not right."
Commenting on the continuous ova

tion President Roosevelt received dur-
ing his recent trip through the south,
the oracle of the Ixmlsvllle Courier
Journal started to give out nn extend-
ed Interview, beginning:
"President Roosevelt comes south

claiming kindred; the south are a most
impressionable people. Now go away ;
do you want me to say things l
wouldn't say In my own paper? 1 want

go to sleep," '

has

It Is about decided that bona fide nn-
gels have no sox. but every time a sen-
timentalist finds an angel on the earth
the radiant creature Is Invariably of
the feminine gender.

Gustav Domldlon, a New York land-
lord. used to bar babies from his
lints and let in dogs. The perfectly
logical consequence 1» that he has
now changed his mind.

Fled With Money and Jewels.
Somewhere along tho range of hills

lining Lake Michigan north of Mus-
kegon. Owen Comm, alias Louis Clarke,
and his wife and child nre believed to
be hiding, having in their possession
$15,000 of precious jewels and money
Stolen from along State street. Chica-
go, during the past three months by

.IL/ifU VVX-l/X.*, ---- ------ ;

over the dashboard of his buggy while j
out riding and landed on the back of |

his neck with great force. He id par-
tially paralyzed as u result.

State Game Warden Chapman re-
ports that during October he seized
.1,500 ixninds tif fish that had been un-
lawfully taken and distributed them
among the state Institutions.

Only $125 was raised by the private
bankers to defeat the McKay bill In
the last legislature to provide for state
regulation, so Prosecutor McArthur
has dropped tho investigation.

Potatoes are decaying as u result of
the blight. The dealers are now asking

u gang of professional thieves. Coram ; 90 cents, and it Is thought the price
and party left Chicago last Thursday, j will go higher before tho end of the-
but sent a trunk on ahead of them. . whiter. Report from Houghton.
The trunk contained over $7,000 in
money and the rest of the swag was
on their persons. Their trunk was cart- i
jed away from the Goodrich dock at j

’ Muskegon by an old farmer. Chicago |

detectives are aiding the Muskegon |
oflicers.

Witte’s Problem.

Count Witte is getting his hands on
j the helm and the Russian ship of state
j Is beginning to right Itself. Gradually
the disorder that followed the pro
puil gallop of the constitution giving
the pe6ple liberty is being put down.
The premier has met tho immense

difficulties confronting him and the
pressure of the demands of the differ-
ent classes of society with the energy
and sincerity that arc more and more
giving to him the support of the mod-
erate liberals, who have been fright-
ened by the carnival of disorder Into
which the country has been plunged
and the Inordinate demands of the pro-
letariat under the leadership of tho
"reds" and social democrats.
Freedom of the press and general

Ghastly Find.
After two days’ work dragging the

harbor bottom along the course of the
East Boston terry, the police on Sat-
urday brought to the surface a leather
handbag In which the bead of Susan
Geary was found, together with ot)
pounds of lead.
This bears out the story of Wm

Howard and Lewis H. Crawford, un-
der arrest In New York, who confessed
to disposing of the girl's remains.
The head Is in a good state of pres-

ervation and was readily recognized
by the oflicers.
A nurse named Dean is charged with

having performed the operation wnich
caused tho chorus girl’s death. She
cannot be located.

Died of Hencphllia.
A peculiar disease known as heno-

phllla afflicts the family ofJohnPrlns.
Within four years three sons have
died of this disease. The third one
dying Saturday. He was a boy of seven
years old. He accidentally cut his
tongue on Oct. 25 and hied constantly
since that time, until he wasted away.
The physicians could not stop the (low

Curtis Tariff Bill.

Philippine tariff legislation will be
one of the first of several Important
pieces of unfinished business brought
to the attention of congress when It
convenes iu December. Advocates of
free trade between this country and
the archipelago are determined to see
to It that the excuse of lack of time
made last winter shall not avail at
the coming session. Tho bill of Repre-
sentative Curtis providing for a duty-
on sugar and tobacco at 25 per cent,
of tho Dlnglcy rates and all other im-
ports free will be introduced again at
once. Representative Payne has pre-
pared a bill providing that all imports
from the islands. Including sugar and
tobacco, shall come In free of duty, but
not to take effect until 1909. when the
provision of the treaty with Spain rt-
latlng to her trade with the Philippines
shall have ceased to he operative. '

Good Progress.

Secretary Taft says ho Is very mud:
pleased with the situation In Panama,
which he said, he found, had greatly
changed for the belter since his last
trip. He thought from what he had
already seen that tho work on the
canal was progressing satisfactorily
and that the work was now efficiently
organized. He said he was happy to

The White River life saving station amnesty, except for crime, have fol-

Emperor William’s yachting repre
sontatlve denies that tho king will try
to capture the America cup next year.
Doubtless his inkjesty has watched
Sir Thomas Llplon’s efforts.

Forty shots with tho six-inch gun
by the cruiser Colorado, and forty
hits. To he sure, it is a world’s rec-
ord, but rcloradd has always had n
great reputation for shooting.

The Pennsylvania youth who broke
a chain just In time to save himself
from being ground to pieces on a cog
wheel offers n world of inspiration to
the men who manufacture melodrama.

Paris Is to have a theater lu which
only the plays of unknown authors
will be produced, tf it can also gel
nil the unknown authors to buy seats
the success of the sche me wdil be as-
cured.

Lived In Marquette.

at Muskegon will lose Capt. Ben. Carl-
son. who goes to Lndmglxm station.
Capt. Baldwin, of West Shore, will
take charge of White River station.
To comply with the new state law

German parochial schools will heron f-

lowed each other, but Count Witte
has steadily refused to yield to the de-
mand for the organization of a nation-
al guard on the ground that it would
be equivalent, to arming the social
democrats to fight and destroy th-
whole government between midnightj ter teach English. German will be

i the official language, but EagKsh will and morning.
Mabel Belaud, the young woman , j)C ust,j j,, teaching the lower branch- ----

who Is featured In the sensational j t,s A Sleeping Swimmer.
Elglitcen-year-pld Fred Fuller, of! Deserting his bed for two hours or

Pontiac, him been sentenced to from more, at least twice u week, and then
six months to 15 years lu Ionia for denying that ho had been absent at
assisting G. B. Flodell In n restaurant all. caused Mrs. Gabriel Jackson of

$50, Odd dumugo stilt for alleged breach
of promise against John O’Neil, a
wealthy Chicagoan, fur whom she was
housekeeper. Is the daughter of Mrs.
Stack, of Marquette. it Is some
eight or nine years since she resided
there. She was reported to have mar-
ried tho widower of her sister, a man
named Keister. The news of her
breach of promise suit is a big sur-
prise in Marquette on that account
Her mother’s second husband is a lo-
comotive engineer.

theft. He also assisted Flodell to escape English, Ind., to become suspicious of

Hunters in Africa lately shot a gor-
illa seven and n half feet in height
and weighing over 700 pounds. Gor-
illas fully as large as that, however,
have been seen in America, on circus
posters.

Not only is the new Russian minis-
ter to Japan well fitted In other ways
to take up the difficult and delicate
duties of hit’- post, but be has an Amer-
ican wife. His mission ought ’to be a
great success.

Alfred Austin's conscientious deter-
mination to earn ids salary as poet-
lauroato should be respected, even
though It is impossible to respect the
verro ha write: That no poet in tho
world ever worked harder Is pain-
fully obvious.

Andrew Cnrm-gie shows his disbelief
in the theory that woman’s crowning
glory is her hair by telling tho girl
students at Dundee university that
women should cut thelV hair short for
hygienic reasons, "retaining, neverthe-
less, their long-haired ways."

Vicious Convict.

An ugly convict, lu Jackson prison,
\Ym. Hennessey, found a rusty old
shoe knife and with It he slashed Con-
vict John Kreltlhg as he was passing
Hennessey’s cell at locking up time.
The wound Is across the breast In a
jagged line and though not very deep
it Is feared blood poisoning may re-
sult because of tho condition of the
knife. There was no causa for tho as-
sault.

Hennessey was sent up from •ion-
roe n few months ago for lf> years.
KreRlng was sent from Muskegon Iu
1900 for six and a half years for at-
tempted murder and would soon have
been released,
Hennessey has been placed In u dun-

geon, awaiting the result of Kroltlng’s
wounds before a determination of his
punishment. KreRinf: is no worse, but
D closely watched by the prison phy-
sician.

Ferry Teller, teamster. Adrian, was
instantly killed by a kick from a horse
Saturday afternoon.

It is understood that Benton Harbor
is endeavoring to get the Intorurban
from South Bend, and has offered $20,-
000.

Theodore Sloat, aged 14. only son of
John Sloat. of Turner, accidentally
shot himself in the arm while hunting
Tho arm was amputated at the should-
er, but gangrene has set in and there
is little hope of recovery.

ber husband and led her to have her
brothers ’keep an eye upon hint.”
Last night Gabriel slipped out as us-
ual and was followed watchfully ny
bis brothers-in-law while he traveled
more than a mile to the old “swim-
ming hole" upon his father’s farm,

i where he divested himself of his cloth-
After a search of a year and eight |,l?; an,i gWam to and fro across the

months Elmer Dewitt, of the Lehigh pond three or four times. When he
road, has located a car of furniture emerged he carefully redressed and
shipped from New York to Grand Rap- i)K.a returned home and to bed. In
ids. on a side track between Port Hurv ibe morning he knew nothing of the
on and Saginaw. j occurrence till told of it, and could
Tho Outing Beach Resort asxocla- } not believe it till brought to the scene

from jail.
C. B. Berry killed himself at the

Northern Michigan asylum Monday by
strangulation, by a piece of sheet. He
was at one time one of the leading
farmers of Leelanau county, living near
Maple City.

of blood. The ether two boys died at ! note the spirit of th emeu on the canal
the ages of seven and eight respec-
tively. Tho hemorrhage in each case
was caused by having a tooth drawn.

A Winter in the Ice.
Eleven whaling vessels comprising,

almost the entire fleet which sailed
from San Francisco, have been caught
in the ice of the Arctic ocean. They
will not be able to get out until next
July or August, and In the meantime
their crews of 440 men must face the
hardships of u winter in the north.
The telegram comes from (’apt. H. H-
Rodllsh, of the steamer Win. Uayllesr.
and states that only this vessel ami
the schooner Monterey were able to
escape. Most of the vessels now in
the ice left San Francisco last spring
and are not provisioned for a stay in
the Arctic. Unless the boats are
heard from within a short time, it
will be concluded that there is no
hope for their escape, and the govern-
ment will be asked to send out a re-
lief expedition to forward supplies to
the Imprisoned men.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Col. D. B. Henderson, formerly
speaker of the national house of rep-
resentatives, la at the point of death
In Dubuque. la. He Las been re-

tina, of Traverse City, has been barred and shown the footprints in the sand, j moved to a hospital.
from the malls by the postal author- j The queer part of it Is that Jackson
ities. This is the concern which gav»: was not known to be a somnambulist.

though he had been thus afflicted in
childhood.

away worthless lots, collecting from
each recipient something over $2 in
fees. etc.

Circuit Judge Coolidge has handed
down a decision in the Important cast-
of the city of St. Joseph vs. the street
railroad company, holding that the
street railway has no right to lay "tee"
rails when forbidden by the city or-
dinance.

News has been received from Min-

Good health is nn assurance of per-
petual youth and beauty.

"i’lease do not say that the family
deeply mourn for their dead. For years
he hns been husband ami father only
in name. For affection given, only
blows and curses have been received

Frank Youngshek Sunday was prob-
ably fatally shot and four other per-
sons were stabbed during a fight In
Chicago brought about by a discussion
of the revolution in Russia.

Mrs. Martha Johnson, of Cambridge.
Minn., who. with her husband and lo
children was bound for a new home in
Cuba, died on a West Shore train near
Roohester, N. Y., Sunday morning.
Mrs. W. W. Wilson, of Austin, 111.,

has given birth to triplets twice wlth-

Ncwtf has been received from .Min- ‘.n r®turnl l1 f° v/ v Unt ,) ̂  i 1,1 1R mon,ths- H‘‘r husband ,8 an 0ll;1
omrt Wls of tho killing there of Jas. dea<l and ,K,tcr for ua* -Vm thnl l,‘^ Fellow. The first triplets were named
McKuv formerlv of lavCi'v.Hc was ,on^ dari cha,'lcr1,s en,^.,,° “0M Friendship. Love and Truth. They all
a bystander* during a revolver fight Ik- | ' fi • “Jonth,s afU'r, birtl!’

tween two political antagonists, and a j , If’ ‘ d u^llv of the late W lli am * Ulcob Haush’ 1, 8 ,w‘fe annd, h,8.Bt°;‘
• ..... ------ ---- >>— *- •' ..... »• ana iumn\ oi wiu i.ut "“u.un jcg}ie were cremated in a fire which

Clarke, of Muscatine, a when report- j UP8U.oyed their cottage It* Dayton. O..
ers called to ge. his obituary. He died g„n,iay morning. Oliver Haugh, an-
of delirium tremens.

stray bullet struck him In tint ab-
domen. causing death shortly after-
ward.
Free delivery of mail has been in-

augurated in Houghton.

The store of L. Hennes & Co., the
oldest mereanMle firm In Houghton,
was totaly destroyed Saturday by Hm
which originated from an unknown
source. The total loss is estimated at
$85,000, partially covered by insur-
ance.
Warden Vincent, of Jackson prison,

Richard Sulvln, of Alpena, was set- ha* P«<d }nto the state treasury $240
iously hurt by an explosion of dyna-
mite Saturday. His left hand was
shattered and hia face and eyes badly
injured. He had Just recovered from
the result of a fall to the bottom of
the quarry some time ago.

representing the amount expended for
cigars and billed as groceries. He hns
not yet paid the Interest collected on
convicts’ money, but the attorney gen-
eral will Insist that this amount bo re-
funded.

For the first time since 1888, li-
censed saloons In Minneapolis wore
closed Sunday. The closing was um-
to an order by Mayor Jones to en-
force tho “Sunday closing law” in ho-
tels nud saloons.
Tho medical supplies of the canal

zone are purchased through the office
of the surgeon-general of the army.
They Include, among other things,
guinea pigs and white mice, which are
used for experimental purposes; also
wooden legs of assorted sizes. Orders
are filled for bibles and playing cards
among others In the great variety of
articles purchased for the canal.

ether son, was seriously burned.

For ten years Mrs. Joseph McKenzie,
of Ansonla. Conn., had been In the
habit of locklhT tinder the bed for bur-
glars. She ’ lin'd one at last one night
and was so a red that she jumped out
of a third-story window.
Thirty years ago a physician told

William Booth, founder and general-
issiino of the Salvation Army, that
his (Booth's) life work was about done,
and he had better retire to a quiet
country place, where. If possible, there
was good shooting and fishing. “1
have had plenty of fishing since — for
men.” says the general, "and have had
good shooting — at the devil."

had improved and that the depression
of five or six months ago did not ex-
ist. All of them seemed to enjoy life
there and were interested In their
work.
The secretary said he had found

the sanitary conditions excellent and
believed that by continuing the pres-
ent methods yellow fever could be con-
trolled, or at least Its ravages consid-
erably diminished.

“On the Rocks.”
A dozen or more insurance finan-

ciers were assembled lu a room just
prior to the exposure of the affairs of
the Equitable Life. Its president, Mr,
Alexander, stood before them and
pleaded for a change of method, an
noimclng the course he proposed to
lake in case of their refusal. He could
endure existing conditions no longer.
They said, "It will ruin you.” He re-
plied. "1 know It.”
“There is a saying of the ancients.

"Let the man who has the fewest
years to live be the sacrifice." I am tho
oldest man present. "You with your
millions may weather the storm. 1

shall go upon the rocks, but conscience
will bo clear.”
This was said In a sermon by Rev.

Dr. H. A. Stlmson, of the Manhattan
Congregational church, and is the first
hint given the public that James W.
Alexander is irretrievably broken in
body. He is all but hopelesssly broken
in mind. He Is broken In spirit. His
family name, which ho revered above
all things, and which since long before-
the revolutionary war was synonymou-
for honesty, Integrity, fair dealing and
uprightness, has been assailed and
tarnished.

Tallow candles are being used In the-
city of Winsted, Conn., rather thnn
gas, upon which a monopoly in the
city recently raised the rates from
$1.50 to $2 per thousand feet.
Senator Burrows, of Michigan, the

chairman of the committee on priv:
leges and elections, said in Washing-
ton that he expected to have the case
of Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah, dis-
posed of before the term ends.
Anton Rodonick, of South Chicago,

while in a somnambulistic state walked
out of his house in his night attire,
broke a plate glass window of an un-
dertaking establishment and entered
He was found several hours Inter
asleep in a coffin. He was promptly
taken in charge by Hie police.

Because she refused to let him in-
spect her lungs by means of the X ra.v
iu a hunt for suspected tuberculosis-
germs, James E. Zook, mayor of Bal-
lard, Wash., broke Ills engagement
with Miss Rosena E. Graver, and has
been sued by that young woman for
$25,090 damages fur breach of prom-
ise.



NEW YlK ELECTION
McClellan

AND JEROME
THE VICTORS

WHEV.E F-RAftK LEflZ VIET)
Surrounded and aavagely attacked

for three nights by n howling pack
of two score wolves, emboldened by
hunger, In a dense forest In Iron coun-
ty, Steve l.onney and Robert Sullivan,

OPKNWOKK MUST (10

There Is rather a startling remlnls-
fenro of the old days of the bicycle
crarn In a paragraph written recently
by Col. P. 11. H. Massy in the Geo-
graphical Journal. Col. Massy has

lirrci! aataumiius, ami , f f
civilization from one of the «no«t thrill- ̂  Turkey and in one of the fast-
Ing experiences rvjiorted by hunters or
lumbermen In the history of the up-
per peninsula.

Irfinney and Sullivan, in cruising for

nesses of that country he came across
i memento of the late Frank l.euz,
•Jie American bicyclist who was wheel-
tog around the world when he was

timber, pushed their way far into tho | mur(]Cr0(| j,, this little-known section
unbroken wilderness In Iron county. |0j ̂  Col. Massy says: “It was

UAVOlt HIMSELF DID KOI WIN IIV VERYj

Bit II4RCIS-I1EAIIST SANS HE

WILL DEMAND 1IEC0U.NT.

W'lllT Tlllt \ MH II \T I'k ’I'll I MC IT.

Alii I II.I.Wi The rriull uf .. ..... In- 1 Ion nlmw •• •••<• "lore iilnlaly
iU»n cu r ..:i duty «o il.r people. Wilt. <JoU s hrl„ I a. HI dl-ehnrae
li c. tin- h. -i of i«.> nhllll) . I olinll h-.-n every prouilsc •untie
In-fore eleellon,
JDlmUCtl I AVlia vermin lluif the people AvoulU not hm-l. up the

nllemiit of the hoHMi-H «o foree nte froiA oUlre. There l» no Irlfllim
v. itli the people vvUen they hn ve hern rtiueed, nnd my election la
n leaHUti thin the hnaar» will . ...... on forael.

IIK VUSTt We ht«»e won till* eleellon. All Tniun.nn> ’ fruiula,
nil Tn n. ..... •.>••. eorrui.llon, nil Tnm.unto’a Int Imlilnl ton nnd vlo-
lenee, nil TltnaniU ny’a (nlae reKUlrnllon. HleKi.l votlKK nnd dla-
honeal eou.u hnve not been nhle lo uve.emur n arent iinpuli.r
iniijorll > . The recount will ohow thnl we have won the eleellon
h> in u i. \ t ho»«n niln of vote#.

IVINS. I renlly have llllle l« ««>. rveept that I inn the l.np-
plent defeated cnmlldnte you ov*r « w."

New York, November 8.— (1:45 a. m.)— Returns at this
hour are complete in Greater New York in the mayoralty
contest with the exception of 51 election districts, scattered

throughout the city. The vote on these returns gives Mc-
Clellan (Dcm.). 221,815; Hcarst (municipal ownership), 218,-

657; Ivins (Rep.), 132,317— a plurality for McClellan of 3,158.

New York, November 7.— 920 districts out of 1,100 in r*:w York
county give Jerome a plurality over Osborne of 7,650.

New York. November 7.— (Special.)- Tammany barely escaped with
its life today, coming out of th»A hottest lire in Us existence, badly
scorched, only to face another fight In the courts. George H. McClellan,

on the face of returns at 11 o'clock tonight, la elected by about 3.000

plurality.

But tho Hcarst followers, to near victory that the scent of It Is in

their nostrils, are coursing up and down the streets, yelling for blood
nnd a recount in the courts. It will probably require the official count
to determine the matter, and even then there will always he the feeling

that the battle was not fought on Its merits.
Perhaps the greatest surprise of the entire country was the disap-

pointing race put up by Jerome, for district attorney. Political fore-
casters every where said if there was a cinch In the entire Held it was
the overwhelming election of Jerome, Having accepted this as a fact,
they dismissed Jerome from their calculations, counting him as good ns
elected. However, when the returns began to come In, Osborne dis-
played alarming strength; Up to 10 o'clock. It appeared that Osborne
had won. Then Jerome begun io gain slowly and the latest returns in-
dicate his election by about C.000.

There are hints of trickery in the opposition to him— of false in-
structions to voters a« to the marking of their ballots— thereby depriv-
ing him of thousands of voles lie would otherwise have received. This
suspicion is likely to he cleared up if the Hcarst people carry their battle

into the courts.
HJlAlt-vr NVILI. \stv \ IlEt'Ot NT.

Will Hurt R. H* nrst. nominee of th o Municipal Ownership league, was de-
feat. .1 only after one of the most remarkable campalgn-i ever waged, but

' narrow |h tin* margin that Ids tnaiuitcrra tonight s.dtl that thoy would
<,«!! the coins to order a recount of the ballots. They charge Irregulari-
ties in the count due »•> hostile election officials. They accuse Tammany
offl'dals of robbing the Hrerst ticket of enough votes to overcome the ap-

ront plurality for McClellan, and elect tl. aist with thousands to sparp.
When It became apparent shortly after 10 o'clock tonight that the re-

sults would be close, the returns of manv of tho election precincts of tho
, i.<t st.b were held back. Tammany officials were In control there and it
* argued that they were preparing to comtnlr frauds In

evident that soma

They suspected no danger from wild
animals, and consequently weiv pre-
pared with nothing hut hatchets fot
the desperate attack made upon thorn

I Wednesday night. An occasional wolf
had been sighted, but a horde of tho
fierce animals wss not anticipated.
Lying by tholr camp lire, the timber

cruisers wore startled by the howls of
the approaching pack. Nearer and near-
er they came. The men sought refugs
In the only course open to them — build-
ing an Immense tiro to keep the ani-
mals at bay. They succeeded, although
the wolves came very near, making
the situation more than desperate, un-
til the animals drew off on the break
of day. This trying experience was re-
peated Thursday and Friday nights.

Interesting light is thrown on tha 1 COMFORTABLE, BUT ALSO TAN-
origin of horseshoes In another por- tALIZING AND SINFUl-
tiou of the samo account: "Home or _
those ancient roads suggest at one®
the thought of how horses' hoofs wore Mrs. Katharine Steventon Leader In
treated In those days for passage over Crusade Against Fashion— Highly
such great blocks of smooth stone. It
would appear that they were not shod.
In endeavoring to solve tho question
as to when horseshoes were first used
I made inquiries at the Qulrtnal nu*

Emperor William is sending to tho
emperor of Japan a present of six
black stallions for his stud farm.

“Wo are all dead" was the message
written on a piece of paper and pin-
ned to the outside door with a table
fork, on the house of Philander Burk-
holder, a Beverly, Out., farmer, Sun-
day morning. “Prepare for an awful
sight," the gruesome message further
announced. Neighbors found that the
man had shattered tho heads of
his wife and child with an ax nnd
then cut his throat. Burkholder was
a well-to-do farmer and did not Itve
on good terms with his wife.

THE MARKETS.

Dctrdit — Price «.f cuttle in this mar-
ket this week rouge us fnll.iwa: Snip-
ping steers, chob-o. -•*: Mocr*.
mi-.tluui. Lion t.. MOO. Ji '.OtPl *5;
butcher steer*, good to choice.

now October. A blinding snow with
bitter wind served as a reminder of
the altitude and advancing season.
From the lake n route was followed to
Toprak Kale (Alashglrd). Along here
fairly easy tracks cross Into Transcau-
casia. It was hero that an official
asked my opinion of a nice America n-
niide revolver. There was an Insciip-
Ljn on it which showed that It had
eacn presented to Frank Lc-nz by some
*meriran bicycle club. I returned it
with the remark that It waa a good re-
volver which might bang him. At my
unexpected reply the official's compan-
ions looked at him curiously while ho
appeared visibly agitated. Frank Lenv*.
had been murdered near here a couple
Df years before while on a bicycle tour
round the world and I knew the story.
Up to now this Individual was under
the Impression that tho Inscription
was either tho maker's name or an or-
nament.”

Popular During the Warm Weather
—Many Diverse Views Expressed.

. _____ . Diaphanous ladies must go! Un-
scum In Rome last autumn nnd found i suspecting man is hereby warned that
that this was apparently in Marcus ,|,0 curiosity aroused by tho pink
Aurelius* reign (161 A. D.) And tho revelations of perforated stockings
proof lies in hts own equestrian statue .inil shirtwaist transparencies la of
In that museum, Where his horse's up- tUo morbid variety. It is not a mat-
lifted foot shows tho shoe with six J ter of tj,0 n0ck or the ankle, to bo
nails, whereas previous sculpture only [ gU088P4| at hy tho Imaginative mind!
gives the uncovered hoof." 1 jjoth may bo entirely within tho pro

It is little the Turk knows of germs. ,ir|et|eai rounded to a turn— that is
Col. Massy writes again: "On all the L Hay> just what they should bo. It

roads followed abundance of water Is j lfl tUo wlcllt>d mu® holes through
as a rule available. It is one of the de- ,

lights of the wild life associated with j

travel In most parts of Turkey In Asia i

that Inviting streams and springs fol- :

low or cross one's path incessantly; In-
deed, water absorbs the place In con- .

variation in that country which health j
does in this. The Turk Is quite a Judge
of water as far as Might ness' and |

•heavlncsa’ are .concerned— that is. dt- j

gestiblllty or otherwise— although ho
cares but little what microbes or fever
germs it may contain. As a rule, the
water is pure and excellent almost ev- j

erywhero."

'REFVTE V'R. OSLEH'S THEO'Ry
The proposed walk of four and a

quarter miles was caught up by other
cheerful and aged ones, until eleven
itnrters had volunteered, says Scptem-
tire Outing Magazine. It is to be said
of them that Dr. Osier's heedless re-
mark about chloroform had something
to do with tho tiro of enthusiasm
which swept these pedestrians into
their project.
The Indies had a cup of tea by way

nutenur Met r*. k«o>i io « no,. .-. « ••• nrellmluary ceremony, and were
t 'o' extra Zrt'Jl 8S to stand in column to

a 60; common to f.tlr do, f.1 60Li3: can- . photographed. The man with tho
nor*. Jl C6; f.-odors. choice to cx- u * . . - v„nr«, juiv
ir.i. $:i 7:.A. » f.,-d« r*. f-.ir t.. good, camera was a lad of <S >car.^. ni>>
»:u?r3 no; stoekers, J2 60«*3; Khlpplnir cho3cn for the task, Jeremiah Merritt

&y.,S*^n 350.O: buRs,h"pmmon io Greene, who has been making pictures
Kood, J- 7r.; bologna bulls. t-,|{':!;;in tho Middle West for fifty years.

Th.» tho .lgnal was for tha
nearby, |26ti‘3u; fair to good do, J20 start and the eleven entries tripped

- - . | n wav at n lively gait. Many of thoseCalves — Choice lo extra, *.«ti 7..: away ai n '
medium to kooU. *6*i « tn; fair to light who followed them gave it up and
veals, n r.(i«j r.o; heavy U'V. went homo after a few blocks because
4 r.0; heavy cn1v,s. .,u lbs. up. M*. thcir ,egB Iiche(1. Karly In the pilgrim-

age several of the venerable walkers

o»ea
wetw

which they pcop out at you! They
are tantalizing and sinful.
Mrs. Katharine Stevenson. State

WV1N TX* *AlM
ad err en*j korx

6TYI.N8-

A few blocks from the goal, Mrs.
Marla Mueller, aged 80. who was one
of the impetuous ones that had to he |»ros|,|t.nt ,if Massachusetts, In her

annual address at tho convention held
In Cambridge, roundly condemned
the steadily growing tendency to Im-

ht Id back In the earlier stretches, be-
gan to do a skipping stop along the
pavement, as If she were coming
"down the mlddlo” In an old-fasbloned  moq^ut, unnecessary display of wom-
Virglula reel. an’s person."
She hud an able partner iri Mrs. ; <*Qur pnriiy crusade," she said,

Susan Deckhnvt. also carrying the bur- j ..w„, ,10 direct ml against tho dangers
den of 80 years, and between these two j of inimodesl dressing Openwork has
tho ardor of competition fiamed so idace. but that place 1b not In
high that they started off together on ! pUi))j,. „n(j p j3 Been altogether too
a lively linle trot for the unlsh. | frequently out of place,
was a "dead heat" between tho pair, ; -when we remember who sets tho
and first honors were thus divided. The foshlong to ,,10 world, we may well
others trailed In after them la the best | queatjou if an insidious purpose, dead-
of spirits, all vowing that they were by ,y tQ highest womanhood, may
no means exhausted. n„t run through it.'

grass, skim milk oatvi-a. I3fi4.
Ho«8— Fig*. *i soil 4 85; fnt yorkers

and mcdlumM, St 90 ft l 9 .: llRtu york-
1 .tm, t> K5vi I 90; roughs, S-7 6 on 4 .>0
Stair*. $3<I 3 26; gra*s.TS. all
St 860 4 90.

li -t -u;
kinds.

had to be held in check. It was hoped
that all of them would finish, and,
therefore, tho amazing energy of the
leaders threatened to tiro out thoGhlcngn — Steer*. G 30; stock-ra

sT’EoO im/u^V iThclfer;, others. Two miles were covered as

the couat if
ti.i-mmvrv t., give McClellan « idur.tiny. For more than half an hour there
vverc no bulKtln* with leturus on mayor, and it bec-aniu evident that *on»o
cn><<k^lne*s wa* under way. .. . and party of his nuvnagora swept

cjulfk to 1--' >t ,rPia;’3',, ,,^;. v.-KtlKiiUon. They .-neountered much
through thf C.-.M Md- ^ j-idKfM and cl. rk* of election
hostility, nni1 wh-n ih<> jJ(.niacrutl • ticket thor- were threats of

dffi ‘ don; ..nstratlon* become that there was lm--mlnent w"ould ̂ u “' Uu; olertk.n of Mayor McClellan.
Mr- I '- rM d ‘ II lit.- .s-rtlih at- of , h-ellon. J»J«-

h’ ">» t-'e to face a atilf fight in tho

courts.

FBOM OHIO
Cleveland. November S.— The Leader, the state’s principal Reptih-

hcan paper, gives the victory In yesterday's election to the Democrats.

11 ‘john M. Patti son will bo the next governor of Oho. Tho unex-
pected happened yesterday when the Democratic gubernatorial candi-
date overcame the plurality of 230.000, received by L. C. Laylin. the
Republican elected to the office of secretary of state last year.

Indications at this hour point to the election of the Republican

slate ticket, with the exception of Gov. Herrick, while both Republi-

cans and Democrats claim tho legislature.
Congressman Harvey Garber, chairman of the Democratic state

•executive committee, said at 2 o'clock this morning that he was not
giving figures on Mr. Pattison's plurality, further than that the claim
he made In his forecast of last Saturday would be found to be cor-
reel. His estimate then was 30,000 plurality for Paulson. Mr. Garber
also said he thought the entire Democratic state ticket had been
elected and tnat his party would have a working majority in the
next general assembly. He could give no figures to .substantiate the

•claim that the legislature would be Democratic.

IS PHIL AI) EXiT* III A
Columbus. O.. November S.-(2 a. m.l-The State .lou/nal has esti-

maied pluralities from c:: out of the 80 counties In '
not plurality of S20 for Herrick for governor. I*? Republican plurali-
ties are 41,070 and the Democratic pluralities JU.buo-

Philadelphia, November 7-Clty Parly Chairman Edmonds tonight
aout the following telegram to President Roosevelt.

“Philadelphia lias risen io its opportunity ’’ml stands redeemed. I ho
principle of honesty in government so effectively es^used by you has
won an overwhelming triumph. Our majority approximates

To Secrctnrv Root tho following was telegrapoeu.
“The masquerade is over. The criminal and corrupt combination has

been driven from power by the righteous indignation of a great Republ •

can city. We have only begun. Our thanks to you tor your splendid
aid.”

|2 60 n a 80; calve*. J2 3a<«7.
Hokh— Receipt*. 22.000; market sternly
t.» So higher; shipping and •elected,
$:. 10<ir. 26; mixed and heavy packing.
*4 0041 5 05; light, Jl 50<t6 12ti; pig*
and roughs. 12 -i I 93.
Sheep - Receipt*, 2n.OOO; market

stronger; sheep. 92© 0 6t); Limb*, 1^ 2j
07 5«). _
Fast Buffalo.— Rest export steer* |5

•h r. 60; best t.200 to 1.300 shipping
st.-ors. *4.3»‘i 4.85: best 1,000 t» 1,100
Bhlppiiig steers. 83.904V 4.25; b.-st fat
row*. *2.7;.4r3; few at *3; fair to good.
J2 Si 2.50: irlmhers. St.uO; best fat belt-
ers 13.25 3.50; incdium heifers .5
'u 2.'; common stock lielfers, S2.2;.‘j -s>0;
best feeding steer*. 83.76CH; tust year-
lliig steers. S3 3.36; common. |2.50©
3; common Stockers. S:.50<h 3; export
bull*. J3.2r.l« 3.50; bologna bulls,
fi Z.'lT,: .stock bull*. $3.50 4i 2.75. Die COW
market was steady oti all kind* except
late springer*, and they were very hard
to sell. Good to extra. J46*r 52. medium
to good. $354142; common. $18**20.
Hoc*-- Market lower; pigs and york-

ers, $4.95 «5; mixed, *5«r3.l0; medium*.
$5.05*1 5,15: roughs'. $4.25*1-4.40
Sheep— Market strong: best Jamb*.

$7.4U£i 7.50; fair to good $. V ..3o; cuH
to common. $8«fG.60; best sheep. J-.-
ieS.SO: cull to common. f6'«6.uG, best
sheep. $;..26*r 5.60; etill to common $3.50
4,50; wether.-. $5.r,0A» 5.75; yearlings.. If
tfr. 25; closed Steady. Rest calve* $<..-

x; medium to good, $0.7 5 tt ».»0; heavy.
53.50€rL50.

chm>rfully as if this were a picnic
party, and there were no laggards.

The actual walking time for the
party averaged one hour and forty-five
minutes for four and a quarter miles.
Every one of these old ladles is the

mother of a large and sturdy family.
Their consensus of opinion concerning
their vigor in old age was that they
had worked hard In tholr homes all
their lives, had never “bothered their
heads about dieting.” and early in life
had adopted the rule of "early to bed
and early to rise." The average ago of
these eleven matriarchs is 78 years.

THE ‘BI'RTHVLACE OF TEJVJVySOJf
f">‘» TlTJrX So In ^r^Tye^brook that swerves to left and right ..... ...... ............. wbv

Grain, Hie.
Chicago — Cash quotations.: No. 2

spring "wheat, 88*' 9.).-; No. 3. 8t*#88c;
No •> red. SSvi f» 89 No. - corn. «<> '<

51. ••'No 2 yellow. 53 'v M .Me; No. 2 oats,
,01 • van 'Tie- No. 2 white, 31*. 32c; No.
nVuite 29>; «» 31c: No. 2 rye. 724, 72 in;
good feeding barley. .3? Vi *>39«c; fair
t„ choice malting. 43C aOc; No. 1 Rax-

I, 93c; No. 1 north w ester u. $1 «•>.
prime timothy seed, $3 29; clover, con-
tract grade, $13 2a.

lletrolt— tkilcs and Iirlces were as fol-
low.-:: Wheat— No. 1 white. S.taC No.
- red Spot. 3 ears at .s9i£c. l_*ar «t
S9-V-. 3 cam at 90c: December. 5.090 hu
„t no%c. 3.000 bu at 90%c. 10.000 bu nt
90^ e. 10,000 bo at 90».«c. 6,000 but at
oov'e 1SO00 bu at 91e; May. 10.000 bu
'it 93 - lO.ntiO bu at 93 Vic. 12.000 bu at
92%e‘ 5.06o bu at 93 Vi; No. 3 red. SCa

' ‘(•orn- No. 3 mixed, old. 54 Vic; new,
loii,.- Vo 3 yellow, old. I ear at a.»-.
»Vw 6 enrs at 52c; No. 4 yellow, old. 1
ear at 67c; No. 4 white, new. 1 car at
Me; by sample, t enr at MV,e per bu.
Oats— No. 3 white, spot. 2 curs at

“'itye— No.b2 spot, nominal at 72e; by1 sum. "I bag* at

Sowcrsby estate, with the rectory
chore Tennyson was born, is in the
market, and Its sale will be an event
to lovers of tho poet.

The room in which the poet first
saw the light overlooks the lawn, and
the church, perhaps the God's house uf

"The Two Voices” where his father
officiated, stands on a low hill oppo-
site tho house. The garden is full of
associations of "In Memoriam." but
it should be remembered that the
trees are not ns they wore In Tenny-
son's time— “the towering sycamores"
and “the poplars four" have gone, and
the whole place is a wilderness. A
•gray old grange." the reputed resi-
dence of "The Northern Farmer,
stands close to the rectory, so close
indeed, that young Alfred Tennyson,
bv reaching out of one of the rectory
windows, could steal the apple tarts
fioni tho pantry of Barber, the tenant.

The Boston Mothers and IhunosHc
Science Leagues have enthusiastically
indorsed Mrs. Stevenson’s views and
will begin the crusade In the families
of tholr membership.
New York women fall to see thf

connection between openwork and
original sin. They admit there arc
openworks nnd openworks, but cry
out Hint the woman, determinedly ini
modest, would he so if she wore a
sweater and overgnlters. says the
New York World.
"It seems to me," said Mrs. John

Fowler Trow, the parliamentarian,
"that the W. C. T. 0. members have
missed the moat glaring need of their

brook that swerves ̂  1 women’s openwork stockings. Why
thro meadowy curves P^®lnS inlts ngltate aKalnst tho socks that
course three mills, one children wear, which not only dls-
have suggested certa n points l the ̂  a bare but afi often Injure
landscape of The Millers Daughter. j }h hcnUh. , BCO nu objection
It is also lire subject of tho poem j ^ gh(minK n R|imp80 of the flesh as
known as "The Brook. On the same | ^ u ,9 ni0(,egtJv done."
estate there is a w^ flen. d^p. | ..u al] ([r Qn the (llRCrotlon of

• Byron Is Dead." It is. not improb-
ably. the "dreadful hollow" which j

grinds and clangs l*s leafless Hhs and
Iron horns, and should appeal to read-
ers of "Maud." Not far away is j

Mahlothorpe. perhaps "the lovers' |
hay" mentioned in "The Golden Sup-:
per,” and tho seaside resort where;
Tennyson for the first time saw "the
hollow ocean ridges roaring into cata-
racts." Spilsby. where Htr John
Franklin was born, is within easy
walking distance.

./X/V-S/X/N'

FLAWS Iff MEDICAL EDVCATIOff

nominal
Prime aisure. *• ••’•
at 57. 9 nt $6 per bu.
Timothy scwl — Prime spot

' 1 ' j { f. | l:V— N ovcmli.-r. $t 3(5 a*k>>!: De-
cember. 5 1 5G nominal; January, t car
n, $1 GO Utr ____

ASltiSKMKNTS IN IGCTItOIT.
Week Kncfinc. NoV li.

Dr. Franklin says if he were asked

.n what, respect the medical education

of forty years ago was most deficient
he would name three particulars: (1)
Preliminary examinations; (2) obstet-

rics; (3) administration of anaesthet-

ics. And he would give precisely the
same answer if asked this question re-
garding the Hiatus of the recent grad-

uate to-day. He at once dismisses the
idea of implied lack of progress by
stating that progress has been maije,
hut further advances are eminently de-
sirahle. With tho first of these points
we belie vo no one will disagree; pos-
sibly some, at least in this country,
would not assign the other to such
great importance, though the lack of
knowledge regarding anaesthetics is
shamefully apparent. Dr. Iranklln
considers a requirement of twenty ob-
stetric cases as only "trifling with tho

subject." What would he say regard
ing institutions which require only;
two? The trend toward tho production!
of specialists is listed as one of the
most startling facts of the day in c‘,n'j
nec.tion with medical education. ib0|
development of specialism is explained
in two ways: (l) The severe competi-
tion in practice which the young grad-
uate must meet; (2) the demand of!
the public for specialists. The people
should ho educated In this regard.
Specialism, oven as now practiced, is

*** at

3*«V ov
ee'/Wf.
r#/3
si/M.iei

Swanston of the New Century The-
ater club. "If tho openwork is no-
toriously inclined all the dignity la

considered on tho whole aa yielding tho world could not circumvent It.

Nine of Crew Loot.
Heligoland cable: The Spanish

steamer Zuria, hound from San Nich-
olas to Hamburg with a cargo of
maize, was wrecked on tho south
rocks* Nino of tho crew of twenty-six

were lost.

New State University Trustee.
Springfield, 111., special: Congress-

man W. L. McKinley has resigned ns
trustee of the University of Illinois.
Gov. Deneen has appointed Louis Lch-
.man of Mattoon his successor.

Albert Patrick Loseo Appeal.

Albany. N. Y.. dispatch: Tho court
of appeals has denied a new trial to
1-awyor Albert T. Patrick, under sen-
tence of death for complicity In the
murder of William M. Rice, a million-
aire.

Church Smashed by Dome.
Monterey, Mex., special: The dome

on the great cathedral fell, crushing
tho church Into a heap. Tho edifice
was one of tho landmarks of Mexico.
It was built iu 1722.

TKVPl.r. Tux ATKH 'N" W.is imiii.ANn-- A(tj*r-

Whitnkv- -Kveuiue* 10-20 BOo. : Mat*. lu-lu--'o
•After Midnight-” . „

i a v i yrttk Tiif.ATK!i--Sutmn.’r price*, ii>-2t»-
25.:£ru Mat-. Man.. Tiw*.. Tffiir*.. Sat. 25c.
"TUe Genius uml the Model.’

The widow of Pink Hoad, who was
assassinated at his home in Hickman
county. Ky.. two years ago was award-
ed $15,000 damages by a jury at Padu-
cah. Mrs. Head ’sued Cheatham Hodge
for $20,000. Hodge was never prosecut-
ed criminally.

good practical results; the public
could from it receive more good If
they knew what to seek and what to
avoid in its practice. One element, the
advertising fraudulent specialist,
should be eliminated; this practice,
rampant though it Is In England, is he- J

Properly applied It is one of the
greatest comforts ever invented for
(he summer season, and I doubt if
even the exaggerated hows of ribbon
beneath are sufficiently distracting to
demand Us suppression."

•Though I do nut take that way of
licved there to be less general than cooling myself." said Mrs. J. L Nlver.
In America.— American Medicine.

TWO HOUSE - T'RA DIJfG STOTUES
Every one who ever lived or. the

hanks of tho Kennebec river has hoard
of "Jim" Keagan. a shrewd Irishman,
who thirty years ago was making lots
of money buying Prince Edward
Island horses and bringing them to
Maine, where ho always found a good
market. Ho was a great friend and
admirer of Janies G. Blaine, who took
pleasure in riding with him behind a
good pair of roadsters.
On one occasion "Jim” had out a

horse for the inspection of a possible
purchaser. As usual, he had a good
story to tell. Finally the visitor asked
Mr. Keagan his price.

"Five, hundred dollars,” was hisRear Admiral Charles A. Rne. cn- ^ .........

5lneer-hi-chlef of the United States , m.lt repiy.
...... v,c •’"""^ rcnnrJ declares ̂ ^ glve ymi a hundred and anavy. In his annual report, declares
that the navy is unprepared for war.
Me says the younger Hue officers are
not acquiring (he experience they
should. In subordinate positions and
:hat tho engineering force is not what
it should be.

quarter," was the respons?.
"Jim" looked him over for just a mo-

ment, and, seeing that he was all done,
cocked Ms hat in a manner peculiar

of the West End Republican club, "l
cannot see anything wrong in it. If
I desired to wear an openwork waist
I should certainly not hesitate on the
score of being immodest. I think tho

to himself ami replied, in his chnrac- proportion of women who wear it iis-
tcristic manner; “My friend, that 1® i modestly must be very small or pub-
a h—1 of a drop, but he Is your horse."! ||c attention would have been called
On another occasion "Jim" bought a lo jt before this."

lino horse from one of tho nearby | - ----
towns and agreed to give $300 for him. Good Money from Small Flock.
Tho horse wan brought to the stable J william R. Curtis of island Pond,
yard, ami “Jim" counted out $300 iu j vt.. has a flock of nineteen sheep,
hills to tho seller, and, taking the hal-j pr0m them ho has sheared this year
ter, asked If that was all right. Tho | jg-j pounds of wool which, at thirty
seller demurred that there should bo ! Ctvnts tl pomo^ gave him $50.10. Thirty
50 cents more for the halter. ; -umhs when sold brought $127.30. This
“You ask 50 cents for that halter?'' , j.[Ves the total income from the dork

asked "Jim."
“Yes." canto the reply.
"Well, let’s see how much you got." i

and, taking the hills back as if lo re-
count them, he passed the man F.O

cents for the halter, which ho slipped
from the head of the fiery horse, and
remarked that ho guessed he would
only take the halter and did not care
for the horse.

; for tho year $177.40.

Needed Ax to Remove Weeds.
S. E. Ford of South Hanson. Mass.,

r.ont a man out to mow weeds. When
the man returned for an ax Mr. Ford
went to the scene of operations to
investigate. He found one pigweed
eight feet high with a spread of «lx
feci



Heart
Weakness.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure has

fnade many hearts well after
they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will al-
most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering,
dizzy, fainting and smothering
spells should not be neglected,
flake Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
and see bow quick you will
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.
*‘I tmd u very bnd case of heart

trouble. For Mx tnonlha l could not
vo rk. IjihI July 1 was blow In* corn
Ikt-.d fcelliiK had nil day; In the aft.r-
noon In nliiwlngr one row I had to lay
down, or fall down, three timcM. My
heart throbbed um thouch II would
burst through, nnd I hud dtflleulty In
Kt-tUng my breath. 1 purchased a
holtlo of l»r. Mil.'i.- Heart Cure, and
before I had U««l half of It I could
lay down and sleep all nlKht. Previ-
ously i had to get up from live to ten
times a night. I have taken several
bottles, and my heart Is us regular an
cloek work. 1 feel liko n ro w man.
uml can work oori.ihlerablo for nn old
man, St ‘4 years old." . ,

II. V. McOILU Front. Ohio.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold by

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MiNtur, tall tor and Proprietor.

runLlSHED EVERY THURSDAY
for fi.0t)|HT year alritily In advance.

fur lung or short Uino contracts made known
“•application.

‘Hida of iluinkii and n-solutloiiR of n .pi-e t
will he charged fur at the rate or 6 cents par
line
Aunotineeuirnts of entertainments, socials,

etc., for which a regular adtnlsalon ti'«' I*
chanted, 6 ottnu per line p* r hisertlon. anlcw
itber arranoetnentsare niadc with the I'dltor.
Notices of chin, h eervlces free.

Rutercd at the IHist Oftlce at Chelscn, Mich.,
us second class matter.

Neighborhood Notes.

burn in

MORE LOCAL.

THURSDAY. NOVEMUER l». 1006.

your druqolit, who will guarantee that
the first liottle will benefit..... _____ _____ ______ ________ If It falls
he will refund your nmnsy.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A.&J.RY
Taking effect Nov. Ii8, 1804.

JUDGMENT FOR <108,HG2.33.

Russell Sage’s Big Claim Against W.
A. Boland and Others.

Hussell Sane Ims obtained a judg-

ment in the supreme court of New
Y'ork state fur $108,802,33 against

Win. A. Boland, Frederick Coclieu,

Daniel L. l^wis, II. \V. Hedenbcrg,

Patrick li. Flynn and John McCarty

on a claim for $100,000, the face of

a note made by Boland on Nov. 1,
1002, the other defendants guaran-

teeing the payment of the note.

As security for the payment of the

note there was deposited with Mr.

Sage 108 first mortgage $1,000 bonds

of the Jackson & Ann Arbor Kail-
way Co. After the note had gone to
protest the collateral given by Boland

and the others was sold in March
last, but only $9,000 was realized

from the sale. The expenses of the

sale brought the amount down to
$8,921. The interest on the claim
amounted to $17,783.33.

l^x-nl cur Icitvea Chrlsea fur Detroll i*l

6:39 a.ni. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:39 p.m.

8|K!cini car leaves Clmlsea for Detroit til
7:29 a in. atul cvciy two hours thereafter
to 9:29 p.m.

Ia*r.vl car leaven Chtlwa for Jnckaon at
7:80 a ni and every iwo limits thereafter
until 11:50 pm.

S|*«‘cial car hmve* Chelaea for Jackson at
8:59 a. in and every Iwo hours thereafter
unlil 10:59 p.m.

8p«t:ial ears curry a Blue Mull by
day ami a Itliif I.IslU by ni^hl.

Special cars f<*r Ihe acconimodnUon of
privalc pHrlles may be arranged for at Ihe
Manager’s olllcc, Vp>iluiili.
Cars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays ears leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cnra leavu Ypsilanll dally, except Sun-

day a I li 15, 8:15. 10:15 n.m . 12:15, 2:15,
4:15, 0:15,8:15. 11:15 |» in.
Car- h ave Yp-'iluuil Sumlavs at fi:45,

8:15, 8:45, 11:45 a.ni.. 1.45, 3:45. 5:45,

7.-45, 0:45 p.m.
A special ear will ta: run from Ypnllanli

to Saline hU12:15 midnight, on mrival of
theater car from Detroll, for •pecial parlies
of len or more, on short notice and without

ex Ira charge.

Tackson & Battle Creek
I Traction Co.

I<*or irattte CrtsckSk Kalamazoo
111 Effect May 14, 1905.

Liiuin-d Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
a. m , 1ft 00 a. m , 12 noon , 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
C p. in , 7:50 p m ,9 45 p. in.

Local t.’iirs West — 6:00 a. m., 9:25 a. m.,
11:80 a. in . ! :20 p.m , 8 20 p m , 5:20 p m.,

6:55 p. in., 8:30 p. m.. 11:80 p. m.

Michigan (Central

41 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 5, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Irwins on ihe Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Btallon m
follows:

DOING KANT.

No ft— Del roll Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ........ •7:52 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:87 p.m

going WKST.
No 9— Del.. Chi., & Q. R. Lhn.# 8:25 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No87— Paclflo Express ....... *10:52 i\u
•Slop on signal only.

W. T. GutlQDB, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. RUbolbu. General Pasaenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

mtm

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept 21, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central- Sian-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 7:20 a.m.
No. 2, 11:85 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 v. m.
No. 102, 6:30 r. M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05a.M.
No. 3, 4:85 P. m.
No. 6. 12:35 P. m.
No. 101, 9:05 a. M.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 through daily
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo and Lakeland, and
No 102 Sunday only between Lakeland
and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

Cleared lor Action.

When the body is cleared for action by
Dr. King’s New Life l*ilU you can tell it
by Ihe bloom of health on Ihecheeks, Ihe

Ihe brightm os of Hie eyes, the thinness of

die llc-di and muscles, the buoyancy of Ihe

mind. Try them. 25c; at Bank Drug
Store.

Adam Obersmith’u new
Sharon is finished.

There are two cement block man-

ufactories in Milan.

August Koebbe’s new farm house

in Sharon is completed.

One hundred acres of sugar beets

were harvested in Pittsfield this fall.

Milan wants the McClosky Wire
Fence and Construction Co. to locate

there.

J. l». Iliu *8, the n w postmaster at

Stock bridge, assumed the duties of

the office Nov. 1.

German school is being held at the
Evangelical church in Sharon by
Rev. II. Gruber, of Francisco.

There will he a bigger crop of fur-

keys and chickens this year than last

in the vicinity of Manchester.

Frank Travers, a llartluud, Liv-
ingston county, farmer, sold hiscrop

of apples for $500 on the trees.

.1. C. Welch, of Grass Like, raised

a pie pumpkin in his garden the past

season which weighed 105 pounds.

Grass Lake cxjiectB to have ils
electric lighting equipment installed

and well lighted streets by Jan. 1.

1900.

B. II. Whitney, the Detroit theat-

rical manager, is negotiating for the

lease or purchase of the Athens the-

atre, Ann Arbor.

Daniel Stringhum, of Manchester,

has a $2 wild cut bill issued by the
Bank of Manchester in wild cat days,

which is dated Nov. 20, 1837.

If the postage stamps sold at the

Ann Arbor | tost office during the
month of October were placed in a

row they would stretch a distance of

three miles. That’s going somt

too.

School Report.

Report of school district No. 4,

Sharon, for month ending Nov. 3:

Those neither absent nor tardy
during month — Carl Mayer, Martha

Uashley and llurmoti Everett.

Those with average standing above

90— Alum Esclndbuoh, Michael Cer-
winka, Carl Mayer, Hannah Eschel-
bueh, Waldo Kusterer aud Clarence

Everett.

Those with an average above &>—
Herman Hashley, Willie Mayer, Mar-
tha llushlov, Carl Bohnet and Addie

Trip.

Those with a standing above 80 —
Merle Everett, Elmer Mayer and
Herbert Feldkamp.

In the monthly review in spelling

Willie Mayer spelled the most words

correctly. Ella Mayer and Clarence

Everett were the next best spellers.

Ethel L. Davidson. Teacher.

An Old Resident Gone.

Andrew Barth, a well known resi-
dent of Sylvan township, died Fri-

day, Nov. 3, after an illness of four

weeks, from the gradual decay of old

age. He is survived by a family of
six sons and five daughters, besides

14 grandchildren. Six of the child-

ren were present at the funeral.

Mr. Barth was 83 years and 23
days old. He was born in Hueffen-

hard, Baden, Germany, and came to
America in 185G. All of his life in

this country was spent in this vicin-

ity except one year.

The funeral services were held at

St Paul’s Evangelical church Sun-

day, Rov. A. A. Schoon officiating.
The remains were interred in the
Vermont cemetery.

Time to Quit.

Bill Peck in the Fowlerville
Standard says:

When you can’t play pedro with-
out getting mad, it is time you quit;

when you can’t go to church with-

out going to sleep, it is time you

quit; when you can’t take a drink
without getting drunk, it is time

yon quit; when you can’t dicker
with a friend without stealing or
telling a falsehood, it is time you

quit; if you can’t belong to n church

without loving the minister, it is

time you quit; if you can’t chew to
baboo without spitting all over the

sidewalk, it is time you quit; if yon

can’t live any longer without draw-

ing your breath, is is time you quit

Mrs. Catherine Tuite, once a lady

of afllaenoe in Dexter, is now living
in two little rooms in Detroit, a sub-

ject of charity. She is past 70 years

old and has been an invalid for sev-

eral years.

Prompt action and efficient work

was all that saved Dwelle, Dewey &
Co.’s bean warehouse at Gnu-s Like

from going up in smoke the other
day. As it was the loss was only
about $100.

5BSSB
ECZEMA!

*ulTrrer* cured wtlh”HennU”
i Salve, who have been advlitd

•»••' •***• to h»T« Hrabi aniuulated. *5*
30c. AUdrugfc'ltU. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

A movement is on foot in the or-
der of the Ladies of the Maccabees

to Bechre the removal of the offices

of the great record keeper of the or-

der from Ann Arbor to Port Huron,
where the Knights of the Maccabees

are building a new temple.

The Ann Arbor post office build-
ing had a close call for a serious fire

Thursday night. The night clerk
and the iunitor extinguished the
blaze, which started among some old
papers in the basement.

Win. Herman, of Ann Arbor, dis-
located his foot in a bud manner Oct.

27, so that one of the bones pushed

through the flesh. He was getting
along nicely when on Saturday last
lockjaw set in. He declined to have

an operation performed, which might

have saved his life, and he died Sun-

day night.

Ann Arbor will have a hospital for
contagions diseases. The proposi-
tion to add $8,000 to the general tux

for the purpose of building it, carried

Thursday by 234 to 49. Arrange-
ments will be made with the uni-
versity for a location and for its cure

and maintenance, for the clinical
benefit it will be to students.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & Detroit
electric road is up against a peculiar

condition in Petersburg. They have

all their right of way secured except

across one man’s lot in Petersburg.

The company proposed to institute

condemnation proceedings in the
case. The son of the owner of the
lot is an attorney and in order to
circumvent the railroad company,
conceived the scheme of organizing

a railroad company and deeding the

lot to it. So the Michigan, Ohio &
Indiana company was incorporated

with the smallest possible capital
stock and deeded the land. There

is a statute which provides that one

railroad company may not condemn
the right of way of another railroad

company unless it has been unused

for three years. The electric line
could not wait that long, as they ex-

pect to bo running by next July, so

they had recourse to the circuit
court of Monroe county.

Rev. A. A. Schoon is giving acl.i a ;

of children from 10 to 14 years of

age catechetical instruction every

Saturday morning from 9 to 12 j

o’clock. Twenty-live were present]

last Saturday.

The Great Hive, L(>. T. M. M.,
has added 13,000 new members toils

rolls during the past few months.

At an initiation to he held soon in

Chicago a class of 1,000 candidates

will be received.

J. L. Sibley has just completed the

rebuilding of the horse barn on his
farm northwest of town. New roofs
have been put on some of the other

buildings and a cold storage cellar
built in the basement of his largest

burn, which has been enlarged for

the purpose.

A young married lady got on the
train with her new born babe and
didn’t have time tit purchase a ticket

in advance. She tendered a $5 bill to

the conductior for her fare. As the

official took the money lie glanced
down at the babe and inquired;
“Haven’t you anything smaller?" —
meaning the bill. Sin- replied: “No,

I’ve only Ih-.-ii married a year."

R»*v. G. W. Gordon and fumilx
were recently given a pound social
by the members and friends of ihe
Dexter M. E. church. The dona-
tions comprised a variety of good
things to eat, chief among which
were SO itounds of granulated sugar

and 75 pounds of Hour. The social
afforded the people a chance to get
acquainted with their new pastor and
his family.

The report of the treasurer of the

W. 11. M.8. of the Detroit conh r

once of the M. K. church at the an-

nual conference held last week
showed the society hul raised the
past year practically $5,000 of the

$7,500 pledged by tlie conference
toward the silver anniversary jubihe.

Only 100 new methlicrs were added

during the year, with the Ann Arbor

district the leader in gains.

The Glazier Store Co. will erect u

new three story factory building 150

x 200 feet in which to manufacture

gasoline stoves. It will be provided

with automatic fire sprinklers, elec-

tric elevator-', m-Hlern machinery

and up-to-date appliances. It will

also establish a welfare department,

similar in many respects to that of
the National Cash Register ( o.. at
Dayton, Ohio, for the benefit of its

workmen.

For Color work, presswork and gen-

eral beauty and usefulness the De-
cember Delineator is conspicuous
among the Christmas magazines
Eight paintings by J. L •yendeck-

er, illustrating and interpreting the

twenty third I’snlm, is the most ex-

tensive color feature of the number,

but a painting by Alphonse Mucha,

accompanying a poem, “The Mother

of Bartiineus,” by Theodosia Garri-

son, is fully us notable as an art

work.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARGAINS
III all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

now. Our stock is very complete.

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00
Opposite

Post Offico.

Our Motto: “ Good Goods and One Price to All.'

I Our Prices for Feed.
Bran, in ton hits, $10.00 a ton

Middlings 1.10 a 100 lbs
Our Corn and Oat Feed,

$1.25 a 100 lbs

Chicken Wheat $1.10 a 100 lbs

All goods delivered.

Cash paid for Grain of all kinds delivered at the mill)

WcBiern Corn and Oat Feed,

$1.15 « 100 lbs

Screened Cracked Corn,

$1.35 u 100 lbs

Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs

Merchant Milling Co. I

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR IYI E N ,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in rhel.nn, and the

quality cannot he excelled. 1 can save you money.

Congressman Charles FI Town-
send delivered a magnificent- and
classic address on “The Issues that
Confront Us” at the commencement
exercises of the Cleary Business Col-

lege, Ypsilanti, Friday evening. He
was warmly applauded for the spleu

did effort.

WOMENS’ WOES.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Watches and Jewelry.
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hompdon and other Watches

in all makes of Gold Killed and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Michigan Women are Finding Relief
at Last.

Il does mu seem fair ihul women have
more than u fair slmrc of tbc nclira und
pains that afflict huinnully; Itiey imisi

“keep up." must attend t«> duties in spite

of constantly ucliiug backs or luadaclu a,

dizzy s pel's, bearing down pains; they
must sump over, when to sloop mem s
torture. They mu-a walk and bend and
work with racking pains and ninny aches

from kidney ills. Kdneys cause more
suffering than any other organ of ilm body.

Keep the kidneys well and heullh is easily

maintained. Read of a remedy for kid-
neys only that helps and cures the kidneys.

Mrs. Geo. Lane, of Canal street. Three

Rivers, Mkh., says: “1 am somewhat
afraid to tell that one box of Doan's Kid

ney Bills cured me of rheumatism and kid-

ney complaint, after the way I had been
laid up and doctoring for three yeuis, hnl

nevertheless ii is ihe plain facts of the case

My back ached continually and I ofUn
said I would give $5.00 for one night’s
sleep I was a’so troubled with rheuma-
tism, could not leave the house, and ever

so often was laid up in lad four or five
weeks at a lime. Dizziness bothered n a
a great dnd, coming on all of n sudden,

when 1 had to take hold of something to

prevent fulling, l was treated hy doctois

nearly all the time, hut as 1 did not im-

prove. I decided to try Doan's Kidney

Pills, and the result was one tmx cured me
of rheumatism and kidney complaint and

1 have not been troubled with either
since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Fosler-Milburu Co., Buffalo, New York,
soio agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— and take
no other. 12—13

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. The
ja-rson who is comfortable in body and mind is best able

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

If you have been wtaring ready-made clothes you have
™ missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. You will
feel better in every way and certainly you'll look better.

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Oiti* line of’ lioflis for l ull and

Winter Sulfa and Overeont«
Ik nuor endy for iiiwpcction.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

V

Subscribe for the Herald

Four Plymouth men, John Strung,

Hurry Northrup, Ben MottundTom
Harris, went to Mud Like in Salem
township Thursday night to fish.
Harris and Mott went out in a boat
to lisli and the boat commenced to
sink. Harris was drowned and Mott

nearly so. Harris' hotly was recov-

ered Sunday. An inquest will be
held to determine the facts of the
death.

flH anrt “Itonnlf Salvo arc mcompa-
M||i» X tit)lc. The disease mu»l leave when
•  fc w yOU use"Hcrmn"Sa)ve. Book free.
S £ B0 ccnU. All drusffiau. Hermit Hewed;
Company. Chicago.

Michigan Central Football Excursion.

Saturday, Nov. 18, nn excursion will he

run to Ann Arbor by the Michigan Central
nn account of the football game between
llm Universities of Wisconsin and Michi-
gan. Train leaves Chelsea at 11:25 a. m.
Fare for the round trip 34 cents. Game
called at Ferry Field at 2 p. m. Return-
ing train leaves Ann Arbor at 0:30 p. in

14

Rev. Curl A. Lederer, of Saline,

took out his first naturalization pa-

pers as an American citizen Nov. 2.
He hits been in this country 27
years.



For One Week Only
Commencing: Friday, Nov. 10, we

shall place on sale:

A lot of Pure Wool Suits
in Boys’ and Men’s sizes,

in Fancies only,

Worth $15.00 to $17.50.
Ask to see these, whether you care to

buy now or not.

$12.50

Joseph L Kihh*v, of Sylvan, has
I*, 100 bushels of potatoes in cold
storage.

A large new bathroom has been
added to the njuipnient of the Chel-

Horn, Friday evening, Nov. 7, to s,.u house by Uindlonl Wagner.
Prof, and Mrs. K. K. Wilcox, a

Of Local Interest.

Horn, Wednesday, Nov. 8, to Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Messner, of Lyndon, J

a son.

CW*rc*»Ks

sfteefel.S/raujs & Conner.

Men's new style Overcoats, that cant be
matched at the prices,

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
Fur Overcoats at $15.00, worth $18.00.

I. i

daughter.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
t'liib will meet with Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Waltrous, of Lima, Friday, Nov.

17.

There will be a special meeting of

Olive Ijodge, No. loti, F. A A. M.,

next Tuesday evening, for work in
the second degree.

The Christian Kndeuvor societies

of Washtenaw county have a conven-

tion next Saturday at the Congrega-

tional church, Ypsilanti.

The Washtenaw County Pomona
C range corn and bread contest will

take place in the Maccabee lmll,7\un

Arbor, next Saturday, Nov. 11.

Twenty-five of Miss Sarah Koch’s

friends gave her u surprise party at

her home on Adams street Friday
evening, it being her birthday.

A number of Chelsea people went
to Jackson Monday evening to see
Miss lllunche Walsh in “A Woman
in the Case” at the Athenaeum.

The Kpworth League will spend a

social evening in the Methodist
church parlors Friday from 8 to 10
p. in. Refreshments will be served.

George A. BcOole went to fatwton

yesterday, where he last evening at-

tended the wedding of bis cousin

Frank Potts, of Dowagiac, to Miss

Kuniee Beam.

The H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

had a line sale of cloaks and furs at
Dexter Tuesday, when they took the

whole cloak and fur department over

there and made sales from it.

Rev. M. L. Grant will preach at
the Congregational chinch next Sun-

day, Nov. 13. Morning subject,
"Giowth in Jo\;” evening theme,
“The Kdueation of Our Wants.”

Rev. Pi M. McKay will preach the
third of a series of sermons on “The
Second Coming of Christ” at Hie
Baptist church next Sunday morn-
ing. In the evening bis subject will

Ik* “Two Hundred Fainting Men.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite

 your inspection of them. Call and see the

New things in Overcoatings, and the New J
swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

Fanners, when you want a daily
pajK-r, call at the Herald ollice. We
have the agency for all the Detroit

and other dailies.

Barney Brillhari has sold out his

interest in the Boyd house barber
shop to Oliver Kitley. from Muuith.

Mr. Brillhart has gone to Ashley.

Lafayette Grange will meet at thr

home of M r. and Mrs. F». 11. Keyes

in Lima. Wednesday, Nov. 15. Meet-

ing called to order at 10 o’clock a. in

School district No, !! fractional

Sylvan and Lima will receive us its

share of the semi-annual apportion-

ment of primary school money !,-

298.70.

The tax rate for the township of

Sylvan this year is tl0.8T per $1,000

of the assessed valuation of the town-

ship as fixed by the state tax com-

missioners.

Sunday morning at the Methodist

church Rev. Job. Ryerion will preach

on “The Church of the Open Door;"
in the evening on “The Valley ol
Dry BoneL”

.Mrs. Win. N. Lister, wife of Post-
master Lister, of Ypsilanti, has taken

out a deer license and leaves today
with Mr. Lister for the north woods

hunting deer.

Next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock

in St. Paul’s Evangelical church Rev.

S. A. John, of Ann Arbor, will de-
liver an illustrated sermon on “The
Kelormutioii.

The conquest meeting of the B.Y.

P. U. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Clark Friday evening was an

interesting and merry one. A good
time was enjoyed by all.

The Win. Bac«»n- Holmes Lumber
Co. is having a new frame dwelling
house erected on Nortli street, on
the lot east of their warehouse, for-

merly the old planing mill.

Attorney John Kalmbaeh return-
ed home Monday evening from a ten
days’ trip to Seattle, Wash. He
speaks in glowing terms of ihe pros-

We Advertise
Bocauso wo have tho Goods. Wo'ro not afraid to

lot our pricos and values speak out loud and long.

You’ll alurays find tko tide of low pricos at tho

lowest obb.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK :

A good Pastry Flour, per sack, 15c

Success Flour, |»er sack, GOC

Roller King Flour, |H-r sack. 70c

20 pounds best Granulated Sugar, $1.00

1 pou ml Japan Tea, 25c

1 pound Standard Mocha and Java Colfi-e, the best, 25c

8 pounds Bulk Starch, 25C

5 pounds Pearl Tapioca 25c

German Sweet Chocolate, 7c

Baker’s Premium Chocolate, per pound, 35c

Swift’s Pride Soap, 9 bars for 25c

A good I at u miry Soap, 13 bars for 25c

Salt Pork, per pound, 8c

Alpha Salad Cream, 25c bottle, 17c

3J pounds Vail it Crane Crackers, 25c

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

 SPECIAL. OFFERING ;t ..... ;

; Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date

line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices, Call and be convinced. .

MARY HAAS, Staffan Block.

The Misses Nellie Maronev and pectivc future of the hustling west-
Kinma B. llollstetier and Carl M. jern city.
Kalmbnch, of Chelsea, were among

• J| GEOl WEBSTERp T-he Merchant Tailor. 

.••••••••••••••••••j

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

WE ARE SELLING:
$1.00 •

55c }
GOc 

75c J
75c •

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for

Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Roller Queen Flour, per sack,
Pillsbury’s Best Floor, per sack.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, per sack, *
Pride Soap, 100 if-lb bars in box, 9 bars for 25c, or $2.80 per box J

Don’t miss this snap on Soap. 
San Gimto Coffee, per pound, -*5c J
Finest Teas in Chelsea, 25c, 40c and .»0c per pound •

An A 1 Salmon, - for 25c 
A full line of different kinds of Cheese and everything usually kept 4

in a first class grocery. J
•_ •

I5antkhner Ijros. I
A

Goods Promptly Delivered.

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

those who received diplomas at the

commencement exercises of the
Cleary Business Oo!l**ge, Ypsilanti,

Friday evening.

The Christian Science Society will

have services in the G. A. It. hall
next Sunday morning, Nov. 12, at
10:30 a. in. Subject, “Soul and
Body.” Thursday evening there will

be an experience and testimony
meeting at 7:45 o'clock. The public

are cordially invited to attend these

meetings.

Six ladies will share in the birth-

day honors of the W. K. C. at the 5

o’clock birthday Lea to be given at

their ball tomorrow (Friday) even-
ing. They are Mesdames Ann Smith,

Mary YanTyne, Ida Palmer, Carrie

Palmer, Mary Boyd and Addie
Green, all of their birthdays occur-

ring this month.

The Michigan Central has a quan-

tity of sewer pipe on the station
grounds, which is to be laid down so

as to carry off the water from the
eavetrough and conductor pipes.
The water heretofore has flooded
over the platform mid in the winter

time frozen up and made it a small
edition of a skating rink.

The shooting match at the Grunge

hall, North Lake, last Saturday after-

noon resulted in a tie score of 385

points. The sides, consisting of ten

men each, were captained by Win. K
Stevenson, jr., and Robert McNeil.
The shooting was done at a target
and some good work was done. The
score being a tie, each man paid for
his own supper, but all had u good
time.

A petition to the common council
asking them to establish standard
time in Chelsea was circulated among
the business men and others during

the past week. It met with such
favor thill 9G per cent of those solic-

ited signed it. Such unanimity of
opinion can but result in one thing,

the establishment of one time instead

of the everlasting nuisance of having

to calculate forward and backward
when giving the time of day as is at

present in vogue here. The council
will act in the matter at its next

meeting.

Th. O-nolTw »I1 !»-»’ >bl*

Of IllllUUl'M.. Stove and Other Bargains

FOR NOVEMBER.
All Heating Stoves at prices to close.

Wo have several Second Hand Coal
Stoves that are special bargains.

All Top Buggies and Harness at
prices that must move stock.

Our riirniltirr Rargaiiti for
Novem'n r will pay you to look

into.

W. J. KNAPP
Did. J. F. and J. B. McKnany, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. B. McEuauy, of
Shut on, who left here some weeks
ago for the west, have located in
Salt Lake City, Utah, where they
have opened offices for the practice

of dentistry.

At a recent meeting of the soldiers’

relief commission at Ann Arbor it
was reported that about 40 veterens
in Washtenaw county were receiving

help from this source, the amounts

received by them varying from $3 to

$0 per mouth each.

An eleocutionary entertainment,
“Fanehon, the Cricket,” will be pre-

sented at the Methodist church on

Tuesday evening, Nov. 21, by Miss

Gertrude Goodwin Miller, of Detroit,

for the benefit of the senior class of

the Chelsea high school. The ad-
{ mission will be 25 cents for adults
! and 15 cents for school children.

The Social gathering of the Knights

of Pythias and their lady friends at

the castle hull lust evening was a

very pleasant informal affair. Those

who cared to played card games,
others amused themselves visiting,
while all enjoyed the dainty ice

cream, cake and punch that was
served. About 100 people were
present.

In compliance with the new law

passed by the last legislature that
parochial schools must teach the
English branches taught in the low-

er grades of the public schools, the

eight parochial schools in the county

that have opened for the year’s work

have started classes in English. The
other four schools have not yet
opened up, but it is expected that

they, too, will comply with the re-
quirements of the law.

Terrific Race With Death.

“I loath was fast approaching.” writes
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Flu., des-

cribing his fearful race with dentil, “ns a
result of liver trouble and heart disease,
which hud robbed me of sleep and of all

interest in life. I had tried nuiuy different

doctors and several medicines, hat got 110

benefit until I begun to use Electric Bit-

ters. So wondoful was their effect that in

three days I felt like n new man und today
I am cured of all my troubles." Bunk
Drug Store guarantees them, price 50c a

bottle.

A Penny Invested in a I'ostal card uill bring

~ you information of the

service offered by the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.- PERE MARQUETTE- C. C. & L.

To the SUNNY SOUTH Best Line to

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

We will take pleasure in having one of our representatives call
on you and arrange all details of your trip; check your baggage
through, procure your sleeping car reservations, and arrange for

your general comfort.

Address either

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,-
1*. T. M., C. II. & D. G. P. A., Pore Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit. Michigan.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyona.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat which we will soil at prices to

meet all competition.

Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually hove on hand._ ADAM EPPLER.

For any kind of

r’riatit
go to

The : New : Fruit : Store.
Bananas, per dozen, H'» and 20 cents.
Dates, per pound, Hi cents.
Peanuts, roasted fresh every day. fter pound, 10 Cents.
Fresh Salted Peanuts, per pound, 15 cents.

FRANK DI AM ANTI,
New Fruit Store, Steinbach Block, West Middle Street, Chelsea.

or Caa-nxiy



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. F. HATCH

Author of ,,Tho Bank Tratfody"

Copyright. 1802, hy I.ce and Klivpanl

CHAPTER XXI.— Continued.
"This lelt«*r woh found by Detective

Swan, or rallicr by Mrs. Fry, in the
linlnK of Edos' co»t, but through bis
efforts, and ho traatmltlod it to De-
lict ivc Bruce. II would bo iirodticed
in court in duo order of the testimony.
The rest was known— the claim to Mr.
Hamilton's cstatn and family. At this
l.oint nothing would bo bald about the
motive, which wan only too apparent,
but allunions must be made to u seri-
ous eborge ni'uliiKt Henry Ashley,
alias Prlimis Eden, for the murder of
his wife, the beautiful, unfortunate Do-
nora, who died of poison but two
weeks previous to the claims set up
by tides. She received by mall n iwIk-
oned ring and was ashed to wear it in
remembrance of her husband, who
would soon return to her. The name
Signed was Henry Ashley, and it had
been proved that after wearing the
ring a week she died. The body was
burled, but afterwards disinterred, and
it was proved that she was poisoned
by the ring, without doubt. This
charge would be proven by competent
witnesses to be true. It won very
startling when taken into account
with lid os' inlKt nation for Mrs, Ham-
ilton, and Ids claim that she was tils
wife.

"You will soe how diabolical was his
plan, and you enn also see his motive.
But for his love for Mrs. Hamilton he
would never have dared to thrust his
claim before the public; but as Sam-
con was shorn of his strength by the
fair handr of Delilah. 1.0 ha:; many a

i weaker man bent robbed of his reason
by love of woman. Mr. Hamilton's
coprse has been straightforward
thmuchont. Having nothing to con-
coal, there have been no efforts at con
coulmont. He warned lidos not to
como near hts house, as you or 1
would have done. But when he heard
the shot fired ho Jumped from his bod,
rnshod out, saw that ho wua lying
wounded upon the ground, and forgot
tis displeasure In doing all that ho

at the time when he returned; and she
had no other reason for her denial ex-
cept the absurd ono of 'individual
odor,* something which never before
had been broached in any court of Jus-
tice. She hud fainted when she ttrst
saw him, which fact spoke of instant
recognition, but claimed to have Imme-
diately afterwards doubled nlm hy the
absence of the individual odor.
‘•The futility of such reasoning as

this must he apparent to every one
who heard It. A matter of breath or
diet! It was not worthy of the least
consideration. But other matters
were. At the moment of his return
Mrs. Hamilton was talking with Mr.
Allen about the monument, which was
Just completed, to be erected to the
memory of her husband. She was
dressed In black; hut she was far
from being unhappy, for she had other
hopes in her heart regarding the un-
known Primus Edes, who in some
mysterious manner hail succeeded In
getting a noht on her heart and sym-
pathies. She fainted because abe saw
her hopes dashed to the ground by the
return of her husband, whom she bad
thought dead.
"But all this time her husband had

been suffering with a mental malady
that robbed him of memory. What he
did or did not do at that time could
not he discovered. He went away on
Friday, the fifteenth of May: ho re-
turned January in i nty-Iifth; and the
interval was tilled In with inlior to sup-
port ills necessities. Could anything
lie simpler of understanding than this?
"He took no cognizance of what

went on during his absence— the bank
troubles, his wife’s hollow grief, the
half-hearted search for him, the mon-
ument to he set up In the cemetery.
He knew nothing of nil this, and when
he returned to Orpvedale he was
greatly astonished at the turn affairs
had taken. He did his best to set
them right, took up his place at the
mill, and would have subsided into his
old relation, unquestioned by any one.

has be'-n adduced to give some Idea ot
Mr. Stone's able and effective pica.
There was no doubt U had been well
considered, and It evidently boro upon
Its face tbo Individual belief of the
lawyer. At Its close friends gathered
around him. and both he and Mr. Ham-
ilton wort* warmly congratulated, for
court had adjourned, It being near
noon.
The claimant Edes cames In for a

good share of the popular attention
during the plea, for he teemed Instinct
with determination and defiance.
When allusion was made fo Mrs. Ham-
ilton ho was seen to clench his hand
and start wrathfully In his seat, and
he leaned forward to say to IiIh coun-
sel, Mr. Elevens, that he was glad the
wan not present.
Mr. Stevens was not glad. Hu felt

bad she been in court Mr. Stono’a
speech must have lost tome of Its ac-
rimony, and that her calm, ladylike
demeanor would have presented a
speaking contrast to his words. How-
ever. the opportunity had passed, and
the counsel for the prosecution trem-

bled for the result.

CART. GRAHAM'S CURE.

Sores on Face and Back — Tried Many
Doctors Without Success —

Gives Thanks to
Cuticura.

MOURNING THAT WAS SINCERE.

Captain W. S. Graham. 1321 Koff
6L. Wheeling. W. Va.. writing under
date of June 14, '04. says: "I am so
grateful I want to thank God that a
friend recommended Cuticura 8oap
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a
long time with sores on my face and
bock. Some doctors said 1 had blood
poison, and others that I had barbers’
ttch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My
friends toll mo my skin now looks ns
clear as a baby’s, and I tell them all
that Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment did It."

Walking a Lost Art.

The elevator and the street rar ms
doing damage to man's anatomy. Ev-
ery elevator boy can tell of instances
where a man will push the electric but-
ton till It rings liko a general firs

Mr. Stevens began his argument at alarm, call tbo elevator from the base*
about two o'clock, and he rejoiced
when he saw Mm. Hamilton enter tho (

court room, for her presence nerved j
him to greater effort and belief In tho ,

Justice of tho cause he advocated.
Ho H|«»ke of the able and exhaustive j

argument of Mr. Stone, and of tho I

manner In which the evidence had ;

been presented to make It show to j

the heat advantage. “No men know ,

better how to conceal weak points
than they." but in this ease they had j

overdone the matter.

When the two men met at Portland
depot — as they most assuredly
meet on tho Friday In ijueatlon

did

the

monk. get In at the seventh floor and
as tho car begimi to drop about
"sixth!" There urn busy men who
will wait ten minutes for a street car
to ride on block. As for long walks
In the country and the exploration ot
fields and woods, why. perish the per
nlclous thought! On Sunday, after a
week cooped up In tho office or the
nbop. a man must spend his week’*
earnings fo ra buggy or an auto. Even
tho tramp would rather steal a ride on
the truck of a freight car than be true
to his name. People ought to walk
more for recreation. It Is a fine way

Loss of Mro. L. B. Smith Evidently
Was Deeply Felt.

Tho following appeared In a Maine
newspaper a few years ago, only the
names of tho parties being changed:
"Oh, how wo miss dear Mrs. L. B-

Bmith, whom death has so recently
taken from our midst! There was no
one lady at tho village whoso loss
would have been felt by so largo a
circle of friends us hers, for she was
a dressmaker of extensive pattonago
and noteworthy patience. It will bo n
long time before we get accustomed to
living without her. Why she was
taken from us In one of tho iiucstious
in tho long list only to bo answered In
eternity. She leaves a companion, a
sister and a brother. The beautiful
home Is so lonely without her beautiful
presence there, we would quote a re-
mark from Undertaker Jones. When
he had finished his task he gazed for
a moment Into the casket, nnd then,
turning away, ho said: "That is tho
handsomest corpse I over prepared for
burial.’ She has a father, mother and
sister In tho spirit land. Wo trust
they are an unbroken hand, waiting to
welcome the remaining ones as the
death angel pilots them to tho other
shore."

GRATIFYING PRAISE.

Letter from Marcue Mayer, the Great
Patron of Music and Drama.

A TF

j of seeing tho near-by country. It If

respondent had ample opportunity 10 ' sTr
see for himself the condition of the | body and tho braln.-Wnshlngton Star

true claimant's mlud at that 11 j Both Th0UDht of Same Subject,
was perfectly evident that bo had for* j Herbert jiUH8ell sends a literary co-
gotten his own name; and when after
tho supposed death of his victim ho
came here to take the place of his

incidence: "My father. W. Clark Rus-
sell," he writes, "had finished matur-
ing the plot of his novel. The Death

brother, to fraudulently take possess- gl . , whjcjJ {s. a version of tho legend
Hlon. w hat course would look so plans- of vlmdcrdecken. 1 was hi.s nmnnuen-
Itole as to pretend he had lost his mom- ̂  tbe time. He said to me: 'To-
ory. as he knew tho other to have morrow wc wm begin the story.' On
done. This would account for the ̂  following morning when 1 entered
long absence, the probable manner of ^ Btudy lo tttke i,ifl dictation of the
Hamilton on his way to Portland, and openinB iincB he showed me a loiter
and inconvenient lack of kow lodge rc- ̂  jU8f received. It was from Mr.
girding people nnd events which w g Qjn,ort, tho well-known drama-
wmild of necessity recur to him. He
could lay It to lapses of memory, as
he had done more than once.
The respondent, who was in reality

Ashley himself, was a man of great
resources, of great fertility. Ho canto
to Grovedale to stop Into his tw;in

list, asking him why he did not write
a novel about the Flying Dutchman."

could for the sufferer. Mr. Marks Is a
respectable matt w ho was known to
the Hamilton family in early life, nnd
as an old acquaintance was kindly re-
ceived by my client He has followed
the calling of book agent, and lingered
a few days In Grovodale till a consign-
jjicnt, from the publishers should ar-
rive."

Mr. Ferguson spoke with earncsl-
m-fs and ' eloquence, well sustaining
his reputation Tho counter-charge of
murder against the plaintiff created no
little excitement among those who
now heard it for the first time.
Mrs. Hamilton's loiter signed Calla

Idly was produced in court and sworn
in as genuine. Even she did not deny
it, but said it was ono she wrote to her
husband, at hast a year ago. and she
preferred to believe it additotua! proof
that the claimant really was her hus-
band.
Her declaration was evidently so

Hinoerc that many gave it instant be-
lief. They felt convinced that in Htvne
way tho letter had come Into the pos-
session of Edes. perhaps with the key
und notes. This was the one which
Mrs. Fry found in the lining of his
float, and which she sent to Mr. Swan
and ' hy him was transmitted to Mr.
Bruce. Two witnesses from the neigh-
borhood whore Mrs. Ashley resided
testified to tin* manner of her death,
and the curious report was read in
court. The letter written hy her hus-
band they stated could not he found,
hut one witness, a woman. Mrs. Mann,
testified to having seen nnd read it—
that Mrs. Ashley allowed It to her, and
the ring, on the day of Us receipt.

At the close of the testimony for the
respondent it seemed a clear case in
his favor, and, as the public judged, 11
must so appear to the jury. Still, the
ini crest did not subside, und on the
morning of the oovenlh day of the
trial the court house waa thronged to
bear .the closing arguments by the
counsel.

brother's possessions, after the sup-
posed death of the true Vane Hamil-
ton; and he laid claim to tho latter's
manner, peculiarities, and so forth,
much of which was natural to him.
Tho great resemblance was true und
undoubted, but probably no greater
than is often observed between twins
of both sexes.

(To he continued.)

Living Mummies.

Diving mummies exist In Tibet In
'/•.mail caves in the rolld rock, each
built up in front with stones and mor-

tar. They have padlocked doors, tiny
drains, and small holes. Just sufficient
for u man to pass his hand through.
In these cells men aro buried for life
with tho idea of thus "attaining
merit." Once Interred they are. In
ixtremo cases, never seen again by
(mortal eye. Their death is only made

Ask Your Neighbors.
flelalt. Pa., Nov. 6th (Special) —

Mrs. H. W. Sterns, a well respected
resident of Gelatt. tells In convincing
words, what Dodd's Kidney Pills have
done for her. She Says:

"I was a great sufferer from Rheu-
matism, caused through my Kidneys
being out of order. I was subject to
It for years. It would take me with-
out warning, and while the attack
lasted I was so lame I could not get
around. So 1 had to send for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. 1 took them for three
days, hut didn't feel much benefit, but
on the fourth day l noticed a great

change, the lameness In my back was
gone, and the pains 1 used to suffer
were less. 1 kept on with Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and now I am glad to say
1 have no lameness nor pain of any
kind. I feel as If 1 didn't know- what
Rheumatism was. I shall never be
without Dodd's Kidney Pills in the
house, and I bless the day I first heard
of them

Marcus R. Mayer, who brought lo
America Mme. Patti. Duso, Salvlnl,

Coquelln and other
famous singers and
actors, writes:
Gentlemen: 1 wish
as ninny Buffering
men and women as
I can reach to
know the excel-
lence of Doan's Kid-,

ney Pills. I was
greatly benefited by
this remedy nnd
know It cured sev-

eral who had kidney trouble so badly
they were agonized with pain In tho
hack, head and loins, rheumatic at-
tacks nnd urinary disorders. I am
glad to rocommend such a deserving
remedy.
(Signed) MARCUS ID MAYER.
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.

Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Cause for Rejoicing.
The Pall Mall Gazette rejoices la

the fact that Canada Is a "chip of
the old block,” because a steamship,
with supplies for the Hudson bay
mounted police, has been kept wait-
ing at St. Johns for weeks while tho
police department and ministry of ma-
rine settle a dispute as to whtcu shall
control her movements.

Autolst Awaits Verdict.
Paris, cablegram: Elliot Fitch Shep-

ard. son of the late Col. E. F. Shepard,
of New York, was tried for killing a
girl with his auto Aug. 28. The court
deferred decision.

London Bathers.
Bathers at borough private baths In

London last year numbered 3.104.383;
r*» t'lr swimming baths. 2.ri0R,502.

CONSTIPATION
AND STOMACH TROUBLE

CAN BE CURED

known when they fall for several days
to stretch out the hand for food.

The
Habit Was Too Strong.
force of obi associations.

Samuel Beverley learned one Sunday
morning, is something against which
lo be on guard. After thirty years
of service as a railroad man. chiefly
in the capacity of conductor. Beverly

All on Account cf the Weather.
An Emporia man wear around tho

other morning blaming the weather
for making him sick. Before he went
to bed he had three bottles of beer,
several hamburger sandwiches with

and finish-in me cur-uo. *  «-**••*—  ' on!oI!S> cheese, ryo bread
had retired, and was spendin.-, his ( ^ ^ wUh a I)arliru!arly bad cigar.

He says he didn't sleep at all. and no

CHAPTER XXB

The Closing Arguments.
Mi. Stone, whoso mind wan particu-

larly Keen and alert, reviewed In n tell-
ing manner the evidence which had
been prenented for the defense. "It
had been claimed." he said, “that the
choc* was one of identity only; hut it
was act so. It wan a wife’s unfaithful-
ness that was the root of the whole
nmllor No one had denied tho identl-
fv of Mr. Hamilton, except his wife.

hud it not been for his wife’s infatua-
liou for Primus Edes, a common work-
man as he chose to appear, but whom
we now know to be a most 'accomplish-
ed villain. He saw the lad) at church
and was struck by her beauty. There
ran be litllo doubt but that he was
filled by a wild, uncontrollable love for
her the first time they mel. Ho begun
to lay plans to possess her, knowing
that her husband had left her, perhaps
never to return.
"In his love for this woman he for-

got all else— forgot Im was a fugitive
from justice, disguised to appear a
half-witted workman; forgot he had u
wife already, the beautiful Denora
Ashley, who had clung to him. as
some women will, through evil as well
as good report ; or if. he did not forget
it. ho put these considerations one
*Hlb. and set liimselt to win the notice
of Mrs. Hamilton.
"She, from the first, professed

>:«*o a resemblance in Primus
her husband, and, no doubt
of it. But he made no use of this Idea
until after tho return of her husband,
and he was warned not to go near the
premises of the Hamiltons. Then he
ehof himself one morning on those
very premises with a pistol, without
doubt stolen from Dan Fry. in the
hopes of Us being laid to Mr. Hamil-
ton Ho wished to make it appear
that he was shot by Mr. Hamilton, and
tho wound on his head— a slight one—
was lo be the groundwork of hi.s
claims; for. no doubt, he planned the
whole scheme of villainy before the
shooting of himself.
“Mrs. Hamilton did not go near

him. indeed, she was prudent from
i he first; but when Mrs. Fry went for
her to quiet her patient, who she
thought wua wilder than ever in hla
ravings, Mrs. Hamilton went over.
Edes claimed her as his wife the mo-
ment she entered the room, and she
did not gainsay him. The next thing
was to lay claim to the Hamilton
estates.

“But before this, nearly two weeks
before the shooting, he sent the pois-
oned ring to his wife to remove her
from hts path. The letter was signed
'Henry Ashley,’ and was a loving, ten-
der missive that would have deceived
any woman. She wore the ring a few
days nod died. There was so much
talk about the matter that it led to
disinterment of the remains, when it
was found that she had really ocen
poisoned."
Much more was said, but enough

days quietly In his native town
just after he had taker, hla accus-

tomed Beat ono morning in church,
ho was requested to perform the duty
of an absent deacon, by assisting In
taking up the collection. He was pro-
ceeding decorously along the aisle
with the plate, when, halfway down
the aisle, he came to the Atkinson
j,. w\ On this morning Mrs. Atkin-
son's Uncle Harvey, who happened to
sit next tho aisle, had dropped off
Into a pleasant HUle nap.
When Beverly espied the old man,

he unconsciously doffed the demeanor
suited to the- place nnd in a twinkling
became official. He tapped the sleep-
ing man on the shoulder.
“Ticket, please!" he demanded,

sharply and audibly.— Youth’s Com-
panion.

one wonders. But what has the
weather to do with his health? — Em-
poria, Kan., Gazette.

Shock to Physiognomists.
Dr. Barnardo, the great London

child saver, was once discussing crime
and criminals with a Scotland Yard
expert and expressed his disbelief In
tho theories of heredity and pnmlnnl
physiognomy. Ho produced twe
photographs of two well-known men
and showed tho faces only to tho ex-
pert. “One,* ho said. "Is that of a
once notorious criminal and the other
is that of a notably good man. Tell
me which Is which." Without hesita-
tion tho expert designated one of the
photographs as that of the notorious
criminal. Dr. Barnardo was trium-
phant. Tho expert criminologist had
chosen the photograph of an arch-
bishop of Canterhury _

Sisters and Brothers.
Don’t snub your brothers. They aro

lovely things to have around, if only
treated half-way decently. Unfor-
tunately, girls forget that brothers
alKo grow tip. and they go on treating
them as if they were boys. This leads
to friction, and very often disagree-
able repartee, when it is least wanted,
ami Is most disagreeable. — New York
Press.

J. S. Janssen, President of tho
Milwaukee Retail Drug-

gists' Association,

Catch Fish With Poison.
The natives ot Guam used to catch

fish by poisoning them with the juice
of the fruit of a tree known as the
Barrlngtonia speclosa. The Spanish
government forbade this wasteful
method, but since the Island has pass-
ed under American coutrol It has come
into use again.

OLD FASHIONED FARE

In Fly Time.
Charles J. Bonaparte, the now Secre-

tary of the Navy, writes a neat and i brtngmg in.
beautiful hand.
A reporter, on a hot afternoon not

long since, complimented Mr. Bona

Hot Biscuits, Griddle-Cakes, Pico and
Puddings.

The food that made the fathers
strong is sometimes unfit for the chil-
dren under tho new conditionsthat

Decfness Cannot Be Cured
fcf 1<h-*5 aaptlutloni, ss thy i-um-.t inch iho il!»-
raM'U iiorU-Jh of Iho »‘*r. 1!ran-il BOtlSJlJ «>I Iho c»r. ’I h*rt- !* only <1
cur*- .’.c*fnc»*. «od (till I* tijr CucttUutS'iKtl n niotlr*.
Imfiu *» 1* rtuicJ by mi uifUiucil coudulun of iho
muc»ii» Unlcir <! ihn guttftfhtiu) Tt:h«.
(ate l<* inflamed you turns nnimUllnif •
perfect Imrlnir.and » lien It la entirely eloird. Hen
B.'-n U the rr/uU.iui'l uiUcm Uie ludamuiallon t*a li

When Hit.
i; inflamed you butt- itrunibai;* »"UU>1 or lui-

trlmr.Bnd » lien It In entirely e Jo ted. Heat-
• n->.uH.uui utile*, the liirtnuunnllon c*a l*e

taVrn out and thh tulh) reitored to !t» normal con.ll-
t! 'it, heart njr »i!l tf destroyed forever; nine care*
out i t ten are cuured Hy * which U nollilue
but nu Inflamed e-ndltli n i f ib« nittcom. Mirfaec.

V. v Bill Bl\r Or.e Hundred Hollar- for au> ca-o of
Tte.ifnf-*x»u-* d by caurrhltbat cannot he cured
by flair* Caurrlt Core. Send for ctrcnlar*. free.J V . .1. CHUNKY A CO., Toledu, O.
Sold by llourelrU. ‘.VSold by iiriir-s:*i*lake ninOy Pllb for (onnlpaUos.

A Good Man.
A common good, a public stream, or

conduit, that every man hath a share
In. — Tlbbcs.

flivn pennanmlir cired. N.ifli. or after
Til© itrslUaj '»4*eof l>r. Kimc »Ore*t Nerve llestorour changing civilization is constantly

bringing in. Ono of Mr. Bryan's neigh- } uk. it. H.hUNt,uu.,r..iAre»»iur«:i.fbiiui.

the great state of Nebraska
el|4.l».l

bors in
writes:

"I was raised In the South, where
messed to long since. i.uh — *• — j blscuUs griddle-cukes, pics and
is Edes to parte ou his chirograph), and to th j .mdding8 are eaten at almost every
. ho heard compliment th« .. I and by the time 1 located In

A, the ' “S?”?,;.!'!!!!! i N&to nuWDlf a Bullerer
Us attendantgirl make a remark about her father's ™lndlKesUon onfl ........ .....

writing that would not have applied . anJ pajM after Ilicni3r
to mine. . . . Inn nimnut consti.iii headache, dull.

•‘Thq liUlo gRI^wos readlng with her j hcavy 6loepincss by day and ‘sW
mother in the hotel °lHcc. Oa the ,Cf.sness at nlKhti ioas 0f gosh, Impatr-
tablo before her was an Ink bottle ied memory. etc . etc.
some dean stationery, anil as she read j ..j wag rapid|y becoming inqapncl-
a fly got into the ink. 'I In* fly. n^r j ta(ed for business, when a valued
a hard struggle, emerged from j friond suggested a change In my diet,
black bath, nfid In an exhausted and . ^ abandonment of heavy, rich stuff
draggled condition it trailed itself anij ̂  UB0 0f Grape-Nuts food. I fol-

lowed the good advice and shall al-
ways be thankful that I did so

slowly and with great difficulty across 1

a sheet of snowy paper.
"The little girl, regarding the fly’s

truck across the page, exclaimed.
•‘Oh. mamma, look! Here is a fly

that writes just like papa.’ “

Plso * Cure cannot lx* too highly spoiten of as

q cou;;h euro.— J. W. O BRlWf. Third Are.
f»\. Miaucapolls. Minn.. Jan. C. Ux«J.

Talks on tho Dargora of Constipation
and Stomach Trouble.

"Have you noticed ihr lanre number of case*
of typhoid lover lately t" «ald Mr. J. S. Jnusscn
ton Hally News representative. "To my notion
typhoid fever, mnlnrlnl fever, appendicitis and
many kindred complaints nro the result of
constipation, which in many cases is allowed
by tho patient 1C run along without proper
treatment. You will remember when you were
r. child nud tho doctor was called, his flrst pro-
scrlplion wits a dose ot castor oil t All
phvjdctans know tho value of having the bowels
thoroughly opened. People, when they prow
up, allow constipation to become chronic
through luck of ntieniion. Constipation is the
failure of the bowels to carry off the undigested
food, which collects In the alimentary canal
nnd there decay generating poisonous dlseaso
perms. These germs find «bc!r way Into tho
blood by means of which tney are carried to
every tissue. The fever thus created aflert*
not only the limps, kidneys, stomach, heart und
nervous system, but fit fuel nny organ of the
body is liable lo break down us n result. Tho
blood becomes thin und watery. The sufferer
loses In flesh end strength. Cantor Oil und pills
will not cure an affliction like this. Somethin*
mote than a laxative is needed. There are
many physic* on the tnarUet>ud wc sell a great
many, having probably the most popular store
of tho kind tn the city. I do not often talk about
manufactured medicine, but the high esteem in
which Mull’s Grape Tonlo is held by the drug
and medical fraternities has impressed mo and
1 know from actual experience right here in our
store that Mull's Grape Tonic cures constipa-
tion and stomach trouble positively and per-
manently. MuU's Grape Tonic Is not n physic,
but It Immediately clours tho bowc.’s of the
decaying fin'd because of tho peculiarly
strengthening effects It exerts over the organ*
of ihedlgestivc system. As a tonielt issuperior
to the nauseating cod liver oil curojx'unds. It
luilds flesh faster und creates strength quicker
than nny other preparation known to medical
science. Tho Ingredieuta ure positively harm-
less, made mainly from crushed grapes and
fruits. Although a full bottle might be taken at
once, no inconvenience would result. I only
wrth that people paid more attention to the**
little details, which lu themselves In the begin-
ning oro of so slight Importance, but which
grow in magnitude until tbo most serious
trouble anil some deadly disease fa-tens itself
cn the coustitulion. There is really nothin*
c;id«T to take thuu MuU's Grape Tonic. I hope
you. through tho influence of your paper, can
bring the readers to a sense of the gravity of
allowing constipation to become chronic."

YVKITK FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TO-DAY.
Good for aillo* children and nursing mother*.

Character is the centrality, the Im-
possibility of being (Unplaced or over-
set.

For chlidre
Cacnuvllua

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
lldrcn trt thing, softrev tho gums, rodu-
nlon.ahsy* cure* wind collu. 25c*

ices In-

2Sc a bottle.

There are men who never pay any-
thing they owe except grudges.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOR! A
a »sfc and euro remedy for Infants ami children,

end sec that It

Ilrn-i the

plgnalure of

"WhaioTor may bo the experience
of others, Die beneficial effects of the
change were apparent in toy case al-
most immediately. My stomach,
which had rejected other food for so
long, look to Grape-Nuts most kindly;
in a Jay or two ray headache* was

la Use For Over 30 Year*.
The Kind Yon Uavu Always lioughl.

The modiste can help a girl out
with her wedding gown, hut not with
h< r divorce suit.

Diplomatic Small Boy.
To illustrate a point of statecraft

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, iho ! gonC| i began to sleep healthfully and
English statesman, has been tolling before a week was out the scales
his constituents a story of a small Bhowed that my lost weight was corn-
boy who went to his mamma and ask- | j,ig back. My memory was restored
ed her to lend him a pencil. “Blit,’’ i wjth the renewed vigor that I felt in
salfl the mol her. "I left a pen and Ink j body and mind. For three years now
for you to do your lessons with on tho Grape-Nuts food has kept me In prime
nursery table. Why don’t you use condition, and I propose it shall for
that instead of u pencil?" Clarence i ,ilf. rest of my days,
hesitated for a moment. "Don't you j ‘ And by the way, my 2 Vi year old
think, mamma," he said nt length, j bahjr is as fond of Grape-Nuts as I am.
"that the Times is a very useful pa- always insists on having it. it keeps
per?” "Of course. 1 do," answered her as healthy and hearty as they
mamma; "hut what--" "Weil, you make them.” Name given hy Uostum
see.” the little lad explained. "I want ; Co., Battle Creek, Mich. There's a

CURES SiCK-HEARftCHE

11115133 FREE BOTTLE COUPON
Scud ihi* coupon with your name and

address and your druggist's name, for n
free bottle of Mull's Crape Tonic, for
Stomach and Bowels to
Mckl's Gbape Tome Co., 14S Third Avc..

Rock Island, 111.

Git* Full Addrtu and Write Plainly.
The Si 00 bottle contain* nearly three

times the SOc size. At drug stores.

The genuine has u date and number stamped
on tho label— take no other from your druggist.

Have You a

Father or Mother
Whose advanced' year* have caused a general
weakened condition of their bodily functions,
causing indigestion, constipation, sluggish or
torpid liver or Impoverished blood? Then- is tn>
remedy in tho whlo world that will tone up tbo
woruout system Hko Marvin's Oascnra Choco-
late Tablets. By their tonic effect upon tbo
liny cells that constitute tho muscular coal of
the the bowels the loss of tone is nqiniivd. the
normal secretions are stimulated, tho circula;

Tablets ana powders advertised
as cures for aick-hcadache are gen-
erally harmful and they donot euro
hut only deaden the pain by putting
the nerves to sleep for a short time
til rough tho use of morphine or
cocaine.

Lane’s Family
Medicine

a pencil to write to the editor ami ask
him what'll take ink stains out of a
carpet.”

reason.
Read the little book “The Road to

Wcllvlllc" in pkgs.

the tonic-laxative, cares sick-head-
aciie, not merely stops it for an
hour or two. It removes the cause
of headacho and keeps it away.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

C* Risers CURE FOR

In lime. Sold by drutgliU.
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tion of good, healthy blood in tho intcrtiiial
walls is re-established, and instead of a slug-
gish. unhealthy state of tho whole digestive ap-
paratus, the patient is is stored to his old-tiin<5

' Those tablets arc purely vegetable nnd can b**
taken without nny nauscaltn* effect into th<’
most delicate stomach.
Wo w ant every aillieu-d person to try the**

tablets nt our «xi>enso. Send us your name an“
address and we will gladly mail you a freo
•ample.

MARVIN REMEDY CO.. Detroit, Mich.
Put up in metal boxes only. 33 doses, 35 cent*.

For -sale at druggists.



A TRULY JDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAND’S BEST HELPER
Vigorous Health lo the Great Bourco of
tho Power to Inspire »mU Eatiountuo
-All Women Buouid Ocoit It.

One of the most hotcil. HuecvKsfnl und
richest iih'U of this century, in u recent
article, has said. " Whatever 1 am and
whatever sucee-ss I have attained in
this world 1 owe all to my wife. From
the day 1 first knew her she has been
an inspiration, and tho greatest help-
mate of my life.”

SHIPMATES f/EVEIt IJI ACCO'R'D

To bo such a successful wife, to re-
tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to Inspire him to make the
most of himself, should be a woman’s
constant study.

If a woman finds that her energies
ore flagging, that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
ohe has backache, headaches, hearing-
down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg-
ularities or the blues, she should start
nt once to build up her system by a
tonic with sjH'cific powers, such as
Lydiu E. i’inkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound.
' Following we publish by request a
letter from a young wife:
Dwuyirs. PinVlam: ...

“ Ever siuoo cLud was bom I have wir-
fered, xs I h«qiefew wouwn ever have, with iu-
flommation, fcmnle weakness, bearing dowji
pains backocho and wretched headarbjs. Ti
afT'-ct'-l my stomach so I could not enjoy my
meals, and half my time was went in iR-d.

“ Lydia B. linkliam’s Vegetable Compound
tnndo'mou well woman, and i fed ao grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
new life and vitality."— Mrs. Hetada Ainsley,
CM South 10th Street, Tivoma, Wash.
Wliat Lydia K. PiuUham’s Vegetable

Conij-ound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
do for every sick und ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't un-
.denttand write to Mrs. 1‘inhhain, at
TTyiiu," Mass. Her advice is free and
always helpful. _

Brittany Marriage Custom.

Conspicuous among the adornments
of the bridal feast in Brittany Is an ar-
tistic and elaborate butter structure
as fanciful and elegant as the most
beautiful bridal cake, and into this
structure the guests stick split sticks
bearing coins of gold or silver.

In tho eyes of all engineers of
steamships the deck officers of their
ships tre profoundly ignorant. Hero
are some of the stories they tell. A
young man went Into the engine room
with a message from tho captain to
tho engineer. The latter saw the
other was interested and began to
explain things to him. Being a civil
and obliging man he made no attempt
to tell fairy tales to tho stranger, and.
moreover, he kept as clear as possible
of all puzzling technicalities. He
pointed out tho cylinders, the various
ro«ls. the eccentrics, the shaft, und so
on. explained roughly the uses of the
various pumps and auxiliary machin-
ery, and the mate was genuinely pleas-
ed and interested, and said so. Then,
when going up on deck again, a
thought seemed to strike him. Halting
on tho ladder, he called the engineer
and explained his difficulty. "Thanks,
awfully, for showing me around. Mac;
you've made the whole thing as plain
hr a pikestaff. But one thing 1 don't
quite grasp; what are the hollers
for?'* The enginer promptly replied:
“Why, to keep tho firemen from
wearying, you idiot!”
A burly, thick-headed skipper had

been given tho command of a little
steam collier. Going up with great
pride on the bridge of his new ship,
tho first thing that caught his eye was |

the engine room telegraph. •'What’s
that for?” he demanded. "Why. that
goes down to the engine room, was
the reply. “You see all the orders on
it. ‘Full speed.' 'Half,* 'Slow,' 'Stop.
You Just have to move the handle.”
The old man was charmed, “if Aa put
the handle to Full,' will she gang full
speed?" “Why. certainly." "An' If Aa
put the handle to 'Stop.' will shir stop
ganging?'' "Certainly.” The old man
was still more charmed. Finally, after
thinking some time, he heaved a great
sigh of pleasure. "Why, that's fine,
man! That’s clever! That does away
with all them saucy deevlla o' engin-
eers !''

Another old Scotchman was coining
alongside at South Shields in his new
command. With great stain pings on
the knob that rang the engine-room
bell, ho had at Inst got abreast of
where ho wanted to be, hut rather far
out. He was puzzled ns lo the means
for getting close In. He Jumped on
the boll knob and rang great Incoher-
ent peals in the engine room. But it
had no effect. .Matters seemed to get
slightly worse. Finally, in undignified
despair, ho turned and addressed his
engineer by word of mouth: ‘An
dlven’t wnant to gang ahold! An
diven’t wnant to gang astern! But
just gle 'or a wallop on the port
side."

Safety In Proprietary Medicines.

Replying to the charge thrt certain
popular proprietary medicines contain
narcotic drugs, an authority says:
"Some years ago one of the leading

pharmacists cf America, in connection
with some official work, undertook to
ascertain, by an elaborate inquiry in
representative cities of the country,
what percemaga of physicians’ pre-
scriptions contained a narcotic drug
of some kind. Out of 100.000 repre-
sentative prescriptions, dlrpcnacd in
drug stores in all parts of the United
States, it was found that 70 per cent
contained opium or some one of Ita
preparations.
“Proprietary medicines aro almost

Invariably accompanied by the most
detailed and specific directions for use,
while the directions accompanying
physicians' prescriptions are generally
very brief and sometimes illegible, it
Is also true that but a moderate pro-
portion of proprietary medicines con-
ihIii any poison or narcotic, and, when
they do. it Is generally In such small
quantities or so protected by accom-
panying antidotes, ns to carry with it
no danger whatever."

UNCLE SAM—M Remedy That Has
Such Endorsements Should

Be In Every Home.”

TRAVEL 1/1 AJICIEJIT VAyS

Special Hearce for Giant.
A hearse had to be specially made

at Rawtenstall. England, for the
burial of James Nuttall. “tho largest
man in Lancashire.' The coffin,

which was six feet four inches long,
three feet wide ard two feet deep,
was carried by twelve bearers.

Travelers in old-time Italy had a
sorry time of it. Says a critic: “Tho
frescoes of Bonozzo Gozzoll in the
Uiccardi palace, and also those In the
Catnpo Suuto of Pisa, bring vividly
before us another phase of country
life, that of travel in the days of thq
renaissance. As wo watch the long
cavalcade which winds round the steep
mountain path, we are carried hack
to the time when wheeled carriages
were almost unknown, for. Indeed,
there were hut few roads on which
they would have boon possible. The
only highway between one city and an-
other was often little more than a
rough bridle path, a quagmire of mud
in winter, and. passing through a

, tiingled thicket hero und there, a hid-
j Irg place for outlaws and wild beasts.
There was no choice hut to ride on
horseback, save on state occasions,
when a great lady might be carried on
a litter well padded with feather mat-
tresses covered with crimson silk. All
goods of every kind were conveyed
on the backs of horses or baggage
mules.
"Wo have many accounts of travel

In those days, for a journey was a
serious matter, not to be lightly under-
taken or. easily forgotten. Thus. '

when tho Duchess Beatrice of Milan

Only Restrained by the Law.
Farmer Johnson was n lifelong real-

dent of Bennington county. VL, and a
typical Yankee. One summer ho was
not able to get a competent man to
help in baying, and bo hired two boys
instead. They wvre. ns he said. "ar.
good ns a disappointment," and gave
him no end cf trouble.

One day he lost patience with them
entirely, and complained to his son's
wife of their playing, fighting und
shirking of work. She said: "Father,

| why don't you kill them?” Ho rc-
Bum uu iuu OVM...V. ---- ------ piled: “It wouldn't be no sin more
she had fifty mules in her train, laden (hn_ t0 j.jjj a cat| j,ut there Is a law

1 with her costly dresses. Of another nK,u |t »

went on a diplomatic mission to Ven-
ice and wished to make a good impres-
sion on the senate, we aro told that

Election Returns That Interest All Parties,

princess Bianca Sforza. on her way
•o marry the Emperor Maximilian, wo
have a pitiful account of her Journey,
from the pen of her secretary. She
started from Milan at the end of No-
vember. to he nearly shipwrecked in
a sudden storm on the Lake of Como;
then, with endles hardships of tem-
pestuous, wintry weather, she rode
across that •fearful cruel mountain'
tho Stelvlo pass, one hapless lady-ln-
wnitlng having to he left behind at
Oravedona! Not until Christmas eve
did Bianca at last reach Innsbruck.
“Again, wo have the famous jour-

ney of Lueretla Borgia across Italy,
front Rome to Ferrara, with an im-
mense retinue of nearly 1.000 persons,
which took twenty-five days in tho
depth of winter. If we had chanced
to meet them on the way— with their
splendid dresses and gaudily capari-
soned horses, with dwarfs and Jesters
to beguile the way, und a company of
trumpeters, drums and hautboys to
make martial music— we might have
mistaken it for a traveling circus thus
noisily parading through the land.”

A Lesson in Humility.
Says a BlllvUlc philosopher: “The

automobile makes you feel too proud
for this world. T,. get to heaven
you’ve got to be us humble ns the ox-
cart and go slow and sure."— Atlanta
Constitution.

City Founder Is Generous.
William J. Palmer, che founder of

Colorado City. Colo., has given that
city 51,000,000 or more In tho way of
parks, large Bums lo its charitable in-
stitutions, built a driveway uji tho
Rear canyon, and now has bought up
another large tract of ground, with
the lutention of turning it into n park.

Low Temperature of Trees.
Tho average temperature of a t.eo

is under 60 degrees Fahrenheit, as
against the 98 degrees of the human
body.

W. L. Douglas
•S^&’S^SHOESS
W. L. Douglas $4.00 cut Edge Lino
cannot bo equalled nt any prlco.

Mention Pillsbury’s Vitos

Real Contentment.
Money doesn't bring happiness, but

It makes a fellow feel mighty con-
tented when he is ordering a first-
class dinner.— Atlanta Constitution.

VILLAGE HAT) MAJ^y HETtOES

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN
What Mrs. Ford Says Concerning Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills will Surely
Interest You.

•• I wish I could help other women pet
rid of certain physical troubles as com-
pletely as I have fiucoeoded in petting
rid of mine," paid Mi». I>. B. Ford, of
Pnsbumtului, Miss., recently, "dou
know,” she ootitiuucd, "that a woman s
health depends chiefly oh the regu-
larity of just one function. If sho
fails to keep that properly regulated she
has no end of physical misery. I suf-
fered from that one cause for two
wretched rear.-, during one of which l
was kept in bed all the time. 1 tried
medicines enough to cure any illness,
hut nothing gave mu tho Blighte*1, bene-
fit until I began using Dr. Williams i ink
Pills for Palo People. They cured me.
YVhv, 1 was suffering all the time pruc-
ticailv from sickness of the stomach,
dizziness or swimming in my head and
pain in my hack. Now I no. entirely
free from discomfort of Hurt sort. 1 am
not only aide to keep on my feet, but to
do my work ns u teacher, and to enjoy
tho pleasures that como through tho
possession of sound health. .

“ Within three weeks after beginning
the use of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills I ex-
perienced such relief that I know they
must bo adapted to tho needs of my case.
After using tlmui for a short while longer
I became and have since remained a
well woman, uml the rtmson whv is sim-
ply that I took Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
These pills nmku uterine notion reg-

ular and painless, bauish headaches, lan-

cuur, nervousness, create appetite, pro-
mote digestion, put color m the com-
plexion, build up strength and health.
Every woman should rend to t he Dr.

Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N.Y.. for a valuable booklet en-
titled " 1 -Inin Talks to W omen. It will
bo mailed free in scaled envelope to the
address of any applicant. Dr.A\ ilhams
pink Pills are Sold by till druggists.

As I was putting In a couple of
hours loafing around the village store
and postofllcc I got into conversation
with a villager about the war in the
east, and in speaking of the naval bat-
tle in the sea of Japan l characterized
Togo ns the greatest hero of the age.
"Well. I dunuo about that,” replied

the man. "We've got a few heroes
right in this town who hnlii’t so slow.
Come down and lomme introduce you
to the cooper."
We went down to the cooper shop

and 1 was introduced, and when we
were outside again my friend said:
"Don't look much like a hero, does

he? But lemme tell you what he did.
He went up to the city about a year
ago and staid over night at a hotel.
Blew out the six gas Jets in his room

If she | instead of turning them off. and the
pas was going all night. Got up as
chipper as a squirrel in the morning
anil turned two handsprings. The hotel
said they had lost 52,000 worth of pas.
but the stuff never even made Bill
sneeze. Come down and Ik* introduced
to the blacksmith.

I followed him und after a second in-
troduction he clapped me on the shoul-
der aud said:

“Nuthln' heroic about Jim's look, hut |

lemme tell you sunnthln*. He went
away to Ohio to visit friends, and they i
put him in a foldin' tied. The foot riz ,

up und caught him and stood him on
his head. He was a prisoner for three
days, but he never hollered. Just
waited 'till the old bed got tired out
and sunk down agin and then ho
crawled out. Let's go over to the Haw-
mill and see George Coots."

I went over to the mill and got a
third introduction, and on the way
hack to the postoffice my friend said:

"Georg** is cross-eyed and red-head-
ed, hut there are no Hies on him. A
tin peddler came along last summer
and jumped seven feet. George took
off his coat and spit on his hands and
jumped six inches better and saved
the town from goln* all to smash. Had
tu bust a lung and break a rib to do
it. hut that's the kind of stuff he's
made of. 1 don't say that Togo isn't a
hero, but when you are talkin' about
’em jest remember that Smlthvllle has
shoved three of them to tho front
within n year and has got more
coinin'."— Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

your grocer and see

if lie don’t recommend it

^to you as the most substantial

Breakfast Food.

Economical. Satisfactory.

Pillxbury Quality Exctia.

Price 15 cents per Package

II for any reaion he fails to supply you send us bis name and we will mall you a

Free Sample Package
Plllsbury Dept. P. Minneapolis. Minn.

Around the World
•* 1 have us'd your FUh
Brand Slicker* lor veara
In the Hawaiian luands
and lound them the only
article that suited. I an*
now In thl# country
(Africa) and think • treat
deal ol your coaU.

(mAmc cm A>*n>CAnoMj

nicirrsTumil tVMI.D'S Vim. IMl.

assure* Iho buyer Ol «
the poattlve worth or t

TOL1CEMEJ1 OF MEXICO ALEUT
The police of tho City of Mexico

are selected with great care. A man
must ho in good physical condition to
be a member of the force, although it
Is not necessary for him to pass a
rigid physical examination, and his
reputation for sobriety, honesty and
reliability must be beyond question.
They are men who have great physi-
cal endurance, yet the police of the
city are not hard-worked. At any
time the men are liable to call for
sped— 1 duty, hut their regular work
is for eight hours. The shifts are
trade three times a day for the pur-
pose pf having always on duty men
who are not fatigued with long hours
of watchfulness.
Practically every block in the city

has Its policeman, and while they are
not patrolmen in tho strict sense of
tin* word, since they do not patrol
everything, they are always near at

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED.... Toronto. Canada. _

MIXED FMUMN

, W.L.UOUOLAS MAKES AMO SELL*A*r THAa

$1 0,000
W. L. DutijUn *ho«. have by their ex-

cellent Style, tasv liulnu, end »ur«rl«>r wwirluu
mi.illllci. achlc\ «d the turgeat rate ul any >3.30

I mu* In the world. They ur* !u»t oh jr<*od a*
thine tlmt cost you $3.00 to >7.00 — the only
diilrrcnce l» the price, h I could take you Into
my factory at Brockton. Mac*., the Unrest In

! ttie world under one roof Tret, In* men s tin*
shoe*, and chow you the care with w hicti every
pair nl Douglas short L made, you would rcallr*
why W. L Douilac >3. SO shoe* are the best

 shoes produced in the world. • 1

, ItlciwiU show you the dlHerence between the
1 shoe* made In my factory und these ot other
1 mikes, you would understand whv Dour.lss
>3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, amt areot
greater Intrinsic value t'-un any other $3.50

; shoe on the market to-day.
IV. L. Dttuvlaa Strorp MutioBho** for

CAUTION.— upon L'Vli'c 1-1* '’B*
la' short. Tak e no siit-nUlnti'. Noiio Rrnulna

j without hi* unnie amt prlco rtaiii|*.d on bottom.
WANTKII. A shoo dealer In orerj tnirn wliar*

. \V. I_ Domini Kh»rt aro not Hold, l ull lino of
' samples sent troa for lnspeelh*li upon refjuest. j
; F.ut CelO" Shirts used; thfi/ will not u car tr.-.uf.
1 Write for llhiftratwi Catalog of Fall Style*

XV. L. DOfCILAS. Vruckton, 3In*».

Detroit Conservatory of Music
530 Woodv.:rl Avc. | everything, mey m.- .... ......

MANY FREE ADVANTAGES
JAMES H. BELL. Secy

Catalogue sent free on opplieat'on.

before one of the bluecoatod men is
at tho side of the offender.
Instead of walking a heat the police

of tho City of Mexico are stationed
along the street, aud In the daytime
their place is the center of the inter-
section of the streets. At night their
place Is taken by their lanterns, and
one looking up any street at night
may form an accurate idea of the
number of men who aro ott watch for
disturbances by the long line of lights
extending up the middle of each
ztioet.
During the day and during the

night seventy officers of the mounted
police make regular rounds among
these men to see that every man is
on duty and doing his duty. These of-
ficers are the men who do much, prob-
ably most, to preserve the high stand-
ard of discipline among the men and
it is to them the credit is due for tho
excellence of tho individual police-
man.

La grippe, pneumonia, and influ-
enza often leave a nasty cough
when they’re gone.

It is n dangerous thing to neglect.
Cure it with

Sfoilolhi’s
Consumption
Cure Tonic*un^

Tho euro that is guaranteed by
your druggist.
Prices: S. C.XVeixs A- Co. 9

85c. JOc $1 URoy. N.V.. Toronto. Can.

WHEAT
RAISING
RANCHING
three (treat pursuit* !

have uculn shownj
wonderful re su in. on;
the

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA.

FOR WOMEN
troattf J with 1»» P«culiar to --- --
iscir sex. u as a duucho Is nutvo»u„„ _

I itsftol. fhciouEhly cleanses, kills disease zeims,
j itopi dUcturct*. heats inflamnution and li-cal

MagnlOccot climate -tarmeroplowtuitin thelt I “pSSlwiU In pow -crio

O. »W«. •> «»"»«'• , . j

TOILET AND WOMEN1* SPECIAL USES
. .1.. Anx fAlArtila a L><iX«

•A t are hound to he more than pleaded with
tho final results of the past season'!, harvest. •-

Extract.
Coal. wood, water, hay In abundance— schools,

churches, markets convenient.
This is the era of *1.00 wheat.

Apply tor information to Superintendent of

immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or U. authorized
Canadian Government At,*cnt-M. V. Mclnpcs,
0 Avenue Theatre Ulock. IH-troit Mtcbbtan; or

U. A. Laurler. Sault Ste. Marie. Nfrbltfnn.
(Mention this paper.)

I$1,000
ToBeGivenfor

® Good I ATM®

Reliable Information
Wc will give One Dollar for a Postal
Card giving the first reliable news of
a chance to sell a horizontal steam
engine of our styles, within our range
of sizes. We do not want inquiries at
this time lor vertical, traction or gas

engines.

To tnvnUgst* thr im-iiU «f «be

MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
lluakkrr pine. Shoi-thHiid. I*riiim»iisli1|>. A«
AV.au Grand Klver Ave.. Detroit, Mlcb.

n mg tatfrrwuuniesl lt*#,*onUto 'sj
II A Y O l|f(ir a bo* of nr. Hurt'. Sure furr :BJW  Wanporasn,rwbsljouin»j tittmiwd
our iruimly will coniine* you ..MU eondrrtul mrriU ..a
n„i *pp! cslhm. fries. SI. by mall pr»t»I.L h*U«'*l
Uttucdy Co.. Ltd.. ChambsT of CooMnero*. Dslrolt. Utct.

TOWATtf) the high ideal

0That,Uw^^hath™ang{, <»me 'thronging.
"Which one was e'er dear, so kind.
So beautiful ns longing?

The thin# we long for. that we aro
P’or one transcendent moment.

Before the Present, poor and bnre.
Cuu moke its sneering comment.

Still through our paltry stir and etrife.
Glows down the wished Ideal.

And longing molds In clay that life
Carves In tho marble rtui;

To let the new life tn. we know.
Desire must opo the portal;—

Perhaps ttie longing to be so
Helps make the soul Immortal.

'lining Is God’ a fresh heavenward will.
With our poor earthward striving;

full

Lo
V» «%»» s-*vs* 8»^rt*S ».%»•**•--«--— ---- - -

\\V quoneh U Uml wo may bo stm
Content with merely living:

But. would we learn that hearts
scope

Which we nre hourly wronging.
Our lives must climb from hope to hop*
And realize our longing.

Oil! let" us hope that to onr praise
Good God not only reckons

Ttie momenta when we tread Ills ways.
Hut when the spirit beckons—

That some slight good ts also wrought
Ur vend the self-satisfaction.
Win n wc are simply good in thought.
Howe'er we fall In action

•—James Kuasell Lowell.

Celery King, the tonic-

laxative Is put up in Tab-
let w* well an Herb form.
The latter U very popular,

but the Tablet form 1*
most convenient for trav-
elers and many other
people. Nothing else is
like Celery King.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
hive for yeirs been the sundtrd lor *11 sunn
plsats. Beit of miterlil and wcrkmioihip.
Our hi* output enable! os to sell on imill prof-
in. An Adis, the belt in the arorld, coil* no
more thin the oilier kind.

Wrlti loJay tor oar tprcial oftir.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
S^Ubj Hroctai to dl clL»» INDIANAPOLIb
Crailn rnela«» ItlrhFr«»J Znrln,* W'»lrrT«b* BwltT* |
rc-.tV«lwr;w*n»» C. ...i-MwilnilrtS Tib-UrlUlw* .
AukuusUc tadars ttiuaviir^ fn, .tt, Fislit'la Haiw* i

*U»« Cutis*. In mjiIm 3S**JM H P.
ktiu tv iler* lu Mines I.Uv.'aJ U. f.

| Ano nu.ii.At —
For s.da at dnlfgwU, Ml criUi * box.

Trial Do* and Ik'oW of »a*tro<ttoni I rse.
Ti.c It. Paxton Company Boat on, Maopi

Take Your Choice
••U.HIitne-if'-lhe new
ikjidt! stOvr< T>o ish. brilliant

and tiiMinf. It shine* easier,
wears longer and covers more
surface than any other.

Htg Can, me-
lt you want to save labor,

buy the 6 34 Solf-Shlulug
•‘(Stove Losla," Which will
not wa-h off. Is applied Hit*
paint. “Eat* l |»" Knit aaflts

equally good for Farm M a-

cldnery. Stoves, Stovo I‘d>*.
and Wire Screens Keep*
forever. 1‘rlce. u5o.

PILEOID
WILL CURE YOU IF YOU HAVE PILES.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Free Samples and Booklet Seal Upon Request
a.U jour dnutaUt fbr It after h»Unfi U*C'‘ jjj*

wunpla*. Wntnvlte.ymiroorre.iwndioce. rbo fol-

U 0,16 Uf Nov. SO, IKS.

f..r iimra than four ynn.. Ooe-hilf box i>f 1 IteolJ
ured m*. Very ,peClfU"W GOPHAU1V

Tour money »tll he rrtui.d.st by ‘h« dn»S«*»* lf
hi sre nul sitUOed M to ,v*ull». I lin price

.•rbox; but to any 'W "l'0 ba* 0°*
•eat’ remedy wo will .end two bold fer

ANTI-SEPTO MEDICINE COMPANY,
j i 319 East 63rd Street, • CHICAGO.

PATENTSmPROFIT
^ ^ "f18 ! sail ̂  1 P i ^ I" - MASON, FENH1CKP T UiWKBSCE,N PaUnfuttyerL

/TO CURE THE GRIP ft ffis Wg5 M “H i^l i i ^ Ba Woahln8ton. D. C.. £»inhtl«noa iaa«.
p-VIN OHE DAY f/Vj « * I® cure “ 1

B tm /*E%BKXI 1 IT* I ^ US GUAI".ANX1lL1J 1 eae.i, lliadiircct aud tboniamlsof »atl«a_cil elleatA
&K1Hl61PiNF GRIP. BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA. concaciui. a»nc u. la-.-o.^.r l won^‘ rJ 1 A ““ '2 nSu v ‘i* i a t : k Yr'i T^no v t ov u i ” Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.

Jifem^r, « IL, Manafao:urrr.^> W.»f;/fW,f . -Wo. N^V?

QkttciStdtnuQfntvcuify _ __________________ .. >.«. u.-detroit.-.No. 45-i»oa

n s s s
UUBA

Tho .T. L. HKAD CO.
Unit Kstau.. Loini. All
CllMCS talldl, each I’niV-
ii’.v*e. omees.u’UelUy Hi.

Held
Havana
Cuba



TWO BAD CASES
Of Caacar and Cat -rrh Cured b7 Dr.

WUlcincon, 25 Durijht Building,

Jb:^3ou, Mich.

Personal.

nvoll

Hoi L'tsi l Onlor, Mh:Ii .

()< i 37. IU1I5

AuyoiM" liavlnj: « c*ii‘isr kuow* whut It
!h t<> lUffi-r, mill llicy will aImi Know wlml
t n lirl i lay i x|HTiiutf wliwi they fti't

cutwl. I li ill a dinwr on my now lor uuo
yen will'll HlUioyisl ini' viiry miirli I
wool to 1*1. W lilt in W>n mill in kIx liny#

iroui tin' liitia li<- Iw^aii UfutinK It tlin ‘-mi

c.i- 1 i';uiii' out It li >n now U-i.'ii tliiiA* yinrs
Him" It Inin Im-i'ii rnmivi-il nml tin ro lm»
InHin no ni^n nl 1 1» iiiliiruinir.

Mils f>on\ Hahku

Jhc

Fur llif lioiirfli
inp wiili ill ufin ‘h

tin- In-ad, I wi-li l

nix vi-iim tlll• lout I hi; ii

Kev. .1. Uycrgon tv iw a 11

itor Suhmlny.

Frank O'Kiel, of Vpsilaitii, visitid

frieml.i here Friday.

Tommy McNamara was an Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.

liOtiis Meeker, of Italic, it* visiting

bis sitter Mra. L. Tiehenor.

Miss Minnie Mamnanc, of Gnus
l.ake, was a I’hcl.-ca visitor Saturday.

John Hathaway, of Jackson, is
visiting triends in Chelsea and vicin-

ity.

Mrs. J. S. Gorman and Miss Mamie
Hatties were Detroit visitors Satnr-

Micli , Sc-in. 30. 1005 1 1 j ay.

841 TcoKyck HiretH. . e ,

if inln-iH wlut un- Biilfir ! > ',1SS ̂  H"ttb HH-nt hunday
mni i mi riii}; iioIuk in I with her mother and family in Web*

i miy n fi-W worda. For j aU-r.

in oiy i-nrs wen-

S6.500 IN PRIZES
Entertainment and Education Combined

In o|tei)ing up our Fall (’umimign, we have decided to institute something entirely novel in Hie way of advertising, making same otvab.r in lliz.r^Think of it, 1X5,600! Why are we giving this amout.l away absolutelv free? Meeause, if
we can impress the fact that we are h«-adciuurtera for everything in music, indelibly upon the minds of lifty thousand |ieople, we cun well af-

ford to give away the extraordinary list of prizes.
therefore', to make our name occupy tile ’place i„ your mind that stands for everything that is good in Pianos, Piano-Players, Organs,

ical Merchandise of all kinds, we would like to know how many words you can form from the letters contained

VOX

N
Talking Machines, and Mat-
in the two words

MAHER BROTHERS.

lenilile. I< niiile. I timiijpit uvahv ifims

I would line my iniii'l. Itiey were so ex*
eim iiitlnuly niitioyimr. <>f course, my
hearing \v .• iioieh iiii|iiiml. I Hfienl niUOli

niflU' y tnlu-f Ki aet n'llef snd lent ••‘in
rluih-d lo give lift nU'l quit evi-r.i thing

wheu I lie.inl of l>r WHUiiison un«!
Ihmight I would try ogee inoic. mid how
glad I am tii.it I <liil..("r I *m’*ilnio*t eu*

tlrelv lice of the roirbu »ml my liearing
la much iM-llt-i. li'ily oceasimiAlly how do

1 have a illuht nitiring mid 1 scarcely mind

it at all. th ink- t" l>r. Wilkiuson.

Assn. Vcl.AUellMN.

TAK3 CAEE OF

Your ;js Sight

Mrs. A. A. llarjier, of (.'ornnna, is

i the guest ol OheUea relatives and

| friends.

15. G. Hoag and wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, visited friends here Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. H. F. Tuttle will make her
home this winter with Mis. L. Conk
and family.

JaS. Getldes, jr., went to Mi. Pleas*

.uit Monday to lake treatment for
rheumatism.

\V. C. Wines, of Delrny, visited his

cousin A. K. Chapman and family,
of Sylvan, over .Sunday.

Mrs. K. F.. Caster went to lainsiug |

Friday to spend the week with her i
|diiughter Miss Floivmv Caster.

CLASS “A,” PIANO CONTEST, $4,250 IN PRIZES
Any Person Eligible Who Does Not Own an Upright Piano.

greatest number of words frpm the letters contained in the two words, MAHKM IHiOlHKKS, weTo the jieison able to form tinvmH KIM BA CL PIANO, valued at *100, together with a handsome Stool and scarf.
To the next ten nearest answers we will give credit bills worth *100 each. . ,, ,, nI%r n ,..*..

10 cents less than the preceding prize, until the entire balance of the #4,250 shall have been dintributid.

All Credit Bills up to and including $25 will bo applied on any Now Organ.

Class “B,” Piano Player Contest, $1,000 in Prizes.
Any Person Eligible Who Owns an Upright Piano and No Piano Player.

FIItST PHIZ Fi— One Credit Bill worth *125.
To the next live nearest answers, credit bills of *75. The balance of the *1,000 will Ik* distributed as in the Piano contest.

Class “C,” Talking Machine Contest, $500 in Prizes
Any Person Eligible Who Does Not Own a Talking Machine.

DC

play.

Mrs. (ieo. A. HeGole visited her
Du you m i- nbj-eis as llirungh a Imze?
I)<k* llniiiimi*|«l»er-- wi m imuky or foitcy? |Do m -.|..ekH 'Iaih i- In fure ymireyei-* , . ii

Do you see murr clenrly Home days ttmu } daughter Mrs. Iteo. \\ . \N eeks, jr., ot joiliors? 1 - • • *"* ' . .

TiVthe lu-xt'ten iienr^rmlsleVs! cmlU ̂  wol thVlV^o applied on an v T^k'ng?!^ *3f)'ori,

V
favorii

These mi l m my ..tlier *yni;itlimi will lead
lo hliiiilioM.

Erja Fittci and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Sciriiiilie Optician,

216 S. M .in Sir. el. HaHi-Ph Jewelry Store
Ann Artior, Miclitfpm.

Ann Arbor, Tlmrsday and Friday.

Miss l.ily Wackeiihut is in Ann
Arbor assisting her aunt Miss Minnie i

Stein hue li in the Utopia millinery j|

store.

Thof. Heat ley, of North Xaike, left

for Big Hapids Monday where he

To the next twenty nearest answers, credit bills worth *5, to be applied

RULES FOR FORMING WORDS.

spelled the same but having a ditferent meaning can be used but once.

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF CONTEST.

V]

TJ

M.

THE GOOD THINGS

we make are lust gaining for us an

enviable reputation. Don i worry

and fret over your baking when for
midi little prices you can purchme

the most

llclicimi* <'ukc* mitt l*lc«

at this Buk-ry. Fine, light, whole-

some Bread.

WM. GASPARY.
'S*' ̂

Hi

Will e1*© It© ren<i«rs ‘n vl>©
Ct issue© of the Ittw-i Volume

7
• bool
is, ca

50

e n-il Sioriee , each » book in ittrlf. reOettiog
AiAciicoii hii in booio, camp anil tu-14.

SiKCial Artielr* eantnbuted by Famou* Ken
Hi,ii Women- State, men, Travollcr*. wttteti
mid ScitntrtU.

200
Tlioughlful and Timely Kditorial Article* on
luiporUut Public and Dome*tlc Qucitiuo^.

250
Aekievemcnt. StoiK-a ol Hurnof.

1000
r.nt Events and
cience and Waru

2000

Niiles On Current Events and DUc-overtM to
tbo Firrld ol Science and Natural History.

Blight and Amusing Anecdntes, Items of
Stianse and Curious Knuwhdse, l‘octn> and
Sketches.

Health Articles. Religions Articles,
Cinldrea’s iMgtr, etc.

la A-IU .t'hl "til:

Every New Subscriber
Who cuts out sad sends this slip at once

with came and addre»» and 91.75
will receive:

Free
r\. _ ThanUtgiving. Christmas
a fCC Nca’ Yen'o liouhic Numl

and
Number: .

r _ Tee '* Minuterw*
rrso l^r rv1^- ‘ri 11 voIj

Calendar
lara abdguld.

And 1 lie Comptnion for the 51 weekt of
ive. .1 library ..t the best readme for

every roembft of th* family.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. Boston, M»»s.
.V.ur SuUcr ip NutirrJ jt This Ollit*-

will attend Hchoul at the Ferris In-

stitute.

5Iis.s lAitiirH* Gabler and Wallace
Pennyctiok, of Anti Arbor, were the

gm-slK of W. I). Arnold and wife
Sunday.

Mrs. <5. P. Shtlfun and son Frank,

of Detroit, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her parents H. L Wood
and wife.

Mrs. If. P. Paul, of Detroit, nml

1 Paul K ivfiB and wife, of Manchester,

i spi-nt the past week with NV. F. Kress

' and wife.

Wm. Bacon attended the monthly
meeting of the hoard of county audit-

ors at Ann Arbor the tirst three days
of ih is week.

Mrs. J. S. Cummings was the
guest of Miss Lillian Hawley and
other friends in Jackson Monday
and Tuesday.

Jay M. Woods and wife, of lam-

j sing, were here from Friday until

Monday visiting her mother Mrs.

j George Barlhel.

A. C. and J. 1>. Watson and II. 0.

Porter, of U nadillu, were in Chelsea

vealerday on their way to Battle
Creek on a business trip.

Elmer 0. Allen, of Vpsilanti, was

in I'helsea on business for the D.
Y. A. A. & J. railway Tuesday and

made the Herald bfliee a pleasant

call.

Miss Frances Byan, of Chicago,

who lias been visiting her cousin
Rev. W. P. Considine, went to De-
troit last evening for a day or two
visit before returning home.

John C. Greening, of Valparaiso,

Ind., who has been visiting his
brother Andrew J. Greening and
family, of Lyndon, for some time

past, returned home yesterday.

Rev. 15. K. Caster spent several

days the past week w ith his son Rev.

K. Wilbur Caster in Detroit, return-

ing home last night. He conducted
quarterly meeting service in the
church of which his sou is pastor, on

Sunday.

Saved By Dynamite.

Sunielimes u lliumng dty is i..vi-d by
. dynamiting n npncu dial liu tire ouinot

I tin i**. Suiiic-iiim-s u enugh liang” on «<>
I lone you feel as if nothing but dynuiniic

J vvoulil cine ii Z T. (5 my. of ( 'allioun,

| Gi«., vvrilex, “My wife had a very aggta-
i v iii d cmigh, whiclikepi her uwake nights,

j Two physicians could not help lur. so ©lie
look l»r. King’s New Discovi-iy mi l uti
Miniptinn, Coughs and Colds, whicli Cased

her cougii, gave Inr sleep ami limdiy cured
her." Suieily sekiitilic emt- for k» giippe.

Mid hr*Mii:liitis. Price 50c and #1 00; gunr-

! iit.ned at Bank Drug Store. Trial bottle

i fr*ii.

j buhscrihe lor the Herald *1 uer year.

then, ...... ... new 1-i, -no. Piano Player Organ or Talking f1''01''';"
are alwavs niarketl in plain lignrifs on each inatrnment (in accordance with the class they are in), •utcauno « p| . • .1
prior to opening day of contest.

EasrpnjTu.Mdr^ u" those wishing to be accommodated, by applying their credit bills and paying the balance in small
mon Ih iv payments.

Not more than one credit bill will lie accepted on the Fame instrument.
In the eve ill of a tie, prizes of equal value will la* given.

Vic

Need I

plies.

COUPON.
Cut, fill out, attach to your list of words and mall to Maher Brothers,

Sun Building:. Jackson, Mioh.

Have you a Piano, upright or square, or Organ, and how old is it?.

My name is.

I miter Claes ........ Address.

ways

H

A GENUINE REDUCTION. mra

The fairness of the above contest at once appeals to the public from the fact that we have for years been selling our ins unients on the
uniform or tlxed price plan. As all instruments are marked in plain figures, they are conclusive as to price. 1 'jf rc{^e’ ̂
cure credit hills, there is every assurance of a bona fide reduction of the amount of the credit oill on any new ! mno, 1 umo Playir, Organ or
Talking Machine you may select.

Sun
Building, MAHER BROTHERS Jackson,

Mich.

Lima.

Arl Guerin was in Ann Arbor Sat-

urday.

David Lnick is visiting his sister

near Muskegon.

Miss Amanda Lnick was a Detroit
visitor last week.

H. G. Prettynmn, from Ann Ar-
bor, spent Tuesday with Arl Guerin.

Mrs. A. Steadman, from Ann Ar-
bor, spent Thursday with Mrs. F.

Ward.

Southwest Sylvan.

Ed Fisk spent Sunday with Wes-

ley Smith, of Gross Luke.

Mrs. W. Fisk spent part of last
week with her daughter in Lima.

John Walt and family spent Sun-

day with Herbert Harvey and wife.

Miss Libbie Monks spent the first

of the week with her brother at

Chelsea.

Fred Heselschwerdt, who has been

working for N. I). O’Neil, of Lima,

Miss lone Lehman and Clarence
Lehman spent Sunday at theiraunt’s

in Sharon.

There was no Young People’s
meeting at the church Sunday night

on account of the rain.

Miss Nina Beeman spent a few
days last week with her grandpar-
ents F. Beeman and wife, of Chelsea.

The ladies of the Kpworth League has returned home,

will have a chicken pie supper in the Albert Heim, who has been visit-
church parlors Friday, Nov. 17. jtjng |,js parents, has returned to
Supper, from 4 o’clock until all are |,js work Rochester, N. Y.
served, 15 cents. Everyone invited

to attend.

pula may go by tlie name of rtieuiiutlUm,

m-nmlgia, himhago, pk-urlsy. No matter
what the imins are culled Hollister’s Rocky

Mountain Tea will drive them away. 35c
ten or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

A letter was received from Claud
Gage last week saying he had arrived

in New Mexico safely and was enjoy-
ing himself hunting deer and ante-
lopes iii the mountains.

A Creeping Death.

Blood poison creeps up toward the heart,

causing death. J. E. Stearns, Belle Phdne,

Minn., writes that a Irlend dreadfully in-

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
•OOOMS WANTED— Unfurnished f<>r
ITii light bousekeepiug. Address, C L-
Bryan, Grass Luke. ran

I?UHN1SHED BOOMS to rent suitabh —
I1 for limn and wife. Enquire at tin’
Herald nfllci-.

TITAN TED— Good, trusty mnii to drive
YY wigon on milk route. B.- fileio’

S 1

bacii, Chelsea. 1111

OUSE TO KENT on East MiddK
street. Enquire of Miss 1, Keuscb.H

at residence.

Jured his band, which swelled up like
blood poisoning. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

drew out the poison, healed the wound
and saved hit life. Best In the world for

hums and sores. 25c at Bank Drug Store.

Many children inherit constilutioiiB weak

Sylvan Center.

Chits. McMullen got a verdict of
#50 in Justice Doty’s court at Ann
Arbor Saturday against the Ann Ar-
bor Railroad Co. He bought a Sun-
day excursion ticket via that road to

! ,ii, (i feehlc, others due to chilli hood tronb- Toledo and got oil at Milan.
...... « «i i . xt ____ • a*.... ...Ill* .i i • _ I •«

When
i les Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will

ftli s. Davis, of Detroit, is the guest I ^{idrcii and make them

of Mrs. Lula Buchanan. sirouu. 35c tea- or lablttS At Batik Drag
Chas. Young and family have j Store,

moved to Dr. Palmer’s farm nearj
Cli-Isc-a.

TjIDB S A I. E — Registered 1 m p r o v e J j S 1

Jt? Black Top rams. D. C. W acker- 1 ^_ _______ Top ...... ..
It. F D. No. 2, Chelsea.
Bril phone.

Farm In Lima-
51if

Tj^OB SALE— Combination bay ai
X? stock rack. Apply to J. J. Haftrey-
Chelsea. •18l f

T710B SALE — Three lots on AdatO*
X? street, two on McKinley street, nno- Mil ft, IVX II 1111 iVIUIX^ OIIVV4, IS**”
one on Dewey aveiuir, Chelsea; also build'
jug lots at Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Unflrey-Chelsea. 88tl

Waterloo.

Miss Becker’s school has closed for

C. Ilcselechwei’dt, wife and child- J u week or two of vacation,

ren, of Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mr. Hoffman and his boys are
(ieorge Heselschwerdt and family. | moving Oli a farm in Lima town-

Howard, Gladys and Esther Beck- ship.

with, of Chelsea, spent the latter
part of last week with their grand-

parents Jits. Beckwith and wife.

Little Ruby Rowdish spoilt last
week with her grandpa and grandma

Gorlou.

the train returned in the evening hej

boarded it, but was put off with some
force at Pittsfield Junction. He
got on the train again, however, and

completed his journey. The con-
ductor claimed McMullen’s ticket

was not good as i( was not a trans-

ferable one.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed i

by properly fitting glasses. My modem
methods Insure correct glasses. Emil H.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew

cier, Ann Arbor.

TTILLAGE LOT, 4.\8 mds.
V si'ii street, for sale.

Herald Ofilce.

uu Maili-
Enipdre at th*'

/ \LD N K WSPA 1‘EKS. — For putlinf
V.J under carpels or on pantry shelves*
etc. A large package for 5 cents at tin'
Ih rnlil Oftlcv, f'liclsca.

! PILES11|UD,S SuppositoryPILEA. n. If.it, TSnn,Mn. BapL
Or*4»a KrkMli. SiHmtID,, ». C.. nrlin l e»»
ibr, 4o »« uu clklia Ivt Hr. S. M. IV.cM,

• rlr. t : - rl*e t'.-.r-f, al ,,-.U
itrr 4o »l! uu ---- —
li,««a llocX.V. V...r!t •: •• r!.-»*|.e»

I iKtwi.. ’ IT. U I> HiGW, CluUbuc.
IB » 0‘ J* J.OM, I l*»*0 f Ul4,3,1 f»K-«, U Cnm.

Tu»o.. vilwo:
• > w Irn,. 1yj3»l juuro." r»Ki. M Cut*.

>J l*rua'»u. MARTIN WUPV. X»NC»©TtW.

• Sold hi Chelsea by Fcnn & Vogvl.
free sample.

Call to
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